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LÉ~ONDON is one of the most beautiful
Stewns in Canada. Its streets are broad

and well paved. Some cf tbem are a bundred
and fifty feet in width, with rows of trees and
parterres of grass on either side. It bas a
Style of architecture peculiar te itself, being
built chiefly of white brick, witb Ohio stone
facings, and ornan'iented witb red brick and in
Somne case witb variegated tule work. The cdty
bas a smart, tidyappearance, and a1thougb itoc-
cupies a level site, it is well drained and wel

Supplied witb water. Including its suburbs
the population is about 35,000. Many cf the
Suburban residences are exeeedingly hand-
Some, indicating ne inconsiderable amount of
weaitb and of refinedtaste. TbePresbyterians
have four Churches. Thatofwhicb Dr. Proud-
foot is the minister is the oldest. It was found-
ed in 1832 by bis father, the late Professer Win.
Proudfoot, who was at the head of the United
?resbyterian Theologicai Hall at that time.
It is a comniodious and comfortable Church.
Dr. Proudfoot, is a- native of Perthsbire, Scot-
land, and was inducted to this charge in 1851.
lie received the degree cf Docior cf Divinity
froni Monmeutb Coliege, U.S., in 1871. St.
Andrew's Church, in whi>oh the Assembly was
held, is a very fine edifice and the congrega-
tien one cf the iargest in the Church, having
flearlY 700 communicants on the roll. It was
founded a number cf years ago by Mr. John
Fraser, a banker in London, father of the Rev.
Donald Fraser, of London, Engiand. Rev.
John Scott, D.D., now cf North Bruce, was
lniducted te this charge in i85o and continued
to be its pastor for twenty-five years. Rev. J.
A. Murray, the present incumbent, was trans.
lated from Lindsay te this charge in Deceni-
ber, 1875. Mr. Murray was bon in Pictou

County, N.S. He was the first minister of
the Church of Scotland who after the union
was inducted to a charge formerly connected
with the Free Church. There is a beautiful
manse adjoining the Church, and altogether
the property 15 a very valuable one. St.
James' Church was, previous te, the union, in
connection with the Church of Scotland. The
late Dr. Skinner was the first minister of the
congregation, and was succeeded by the late
Mr. Nicol and Mr. Camelon, ncw of Vaughan~.
The present- incum-bent, Rev. D. Macgillivray,
was inducted i 1881, and bas been eminently
successfui in reviving a drooping caume. The
Cburcb, from its octagonal shape, is famiiiarly
kilown as the "bee- hive." It bas recentiy
been compietely renovated, and witb a fine
manse and weil-cared-for grounds, presents a
most inviting appearance. St. Lukes' Churcli,
East London, was founded oniy a few years
ago and, ftom its situation, must soon become a
large and importanit congregation. Its pastor,
Rev. John Knox Wright, is a native of Lon-
don, England, and was inducted in 188o. The
Church of England is aise well represented.
Altbough it bas net yet a Cathedral, London
is the site cf an Episcopai See, and a strong-
hold of Episcopacy, and that of the very best
type, no leV rernarkable for its activity and
usefulness th an for that genuine catholicity
that net only recognizes but rejoices in the
prospety of others. Amang its Churches,
one cfrithe most beautiful is the Memorial
Cburch, erected a few years ago by the heirs
cf the late Bishop Cronyn, The Rev. J. B.
Richardson, its minister, wbo is aise the Sec-
retary cf the Synod, has ail the gifts and
graces that are considered requisite and neres-
sary in a first-class Presbyter-se nearly aliied
is bie te the Presbyterians. One cf the splen-
did new Churches belongs te the Congrega-
tionaiists, who aise seemn te occupy an h9our-
able position in the cemmunity.
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JOfiluÂS5; 10.15; 6: 1-5.

&ckde 2'TeW, Hehrewy Il1. 30.

JULY 22. JosigUA vu:1i26

Golddn T&, Num&rs 32 : 23.

wIj1ithPouiitd ade The oton e thpe 'HE utter destruction of Jericu±o and1 the mas-
.?) ithut aconlie. Th poitin ofthoÏZ' sacre of iLs inhabitants is a signal instance

lsiraelites, to huinan appearance, haed nover been so of Godes displeanure against idolatry and the
perilous asinco they ieft Egypt as now. They were
IL ah elismy's eountry, liable to rttack at any
xuouiouut trom px,werful, warlike tribea who wouid
fight dosperately for their bearths and hom.
They could flot retreat uniless a second miracle
*huld open a puisage for thein over Jordan The
intaresteï at utake Were Of tremendous importance.
Everythiug depended on their couae andffldelity.
Shoula they lose faîîh in tfieir leader, ai were gona.
Palestine was at this time inhabited by a numbar
of tribes tcd with its own king. The sudden
appearance Oî1two millions of people, in flic plains
of Jurichu-of whom haif a million ware fighitung
men, filled theui with diamnay. The garrison at
Jericho, unable to cope with the invaders, shut
theunselves up within their fortifications. V. 10 .
&>dgal-ws two miles from Jaricho. It was the
tiret plIace pronounced 11 holy " ini tht Hoiy L.and,
V. 15. Hers the tabernacle remained until iL was
set up at Shiloh, ch 18 :1.* Samuel judged and
Saul vas made King here, 1 Sam.?7: 16 ; 11 :14.
15, K.pe thes Fauser-for the third Lime only
§inca iLs institution, Exo. 12 : 2.28, Nurnbers
eh. 9. The. new national existence wau thus coin-
monced by a solemn met of dedication. Every
aurions unalertaking should be made a apeciial suh-

eCtt of prmyer. Turne thus apent is not wasted.
l&1I: 12. The plains being fertile, at this samo

of the year thera would bo pleuty of ripe grain in
the fields. The prooea of parching or roaating the
coru wus quickly doue, and the food thus prepared
wu greatly relieé. The sudden stoppage of the
manua, now tb.at it was no longer needed, proves
that ita origin was miracutoue. V. 13. Whilo
Joshua wus examining th6 defenceà of Jericho,
with a view to attacking them, ha was suddernly
confronted with One in the fors of an armed war-
rior. Nothiug daunited, lie approached tu hin and
demanded if ho waroa a friend or a foo. There isi
no nentahity in the waragainst sin, MaLt. 12 :30.
V. 14 Captai% of thue Lord'a hat--This could be
noue other tItan tue Son of (iod-the Captain of
our Salvation, Hob. 2 :10. V. 2. The saine per.
bon is here called 1 the Lord," i. o. Jeh ovah. 1
have gitien-Canaan waa a splendid gift te Israel,
but te alvation 'vhîch it typifled us far greater,
and t i l freely offereti to ail who wili have iL.
.,eridso-not ai Canaan yet, but this renowxued
city as an earneut of further conquesta. Thue
God stili leade his people--one stop at a Lime.
Vs. 3-5. How pasaingstrange tIis daily procession
muet have seemed to, the beleaguertd garrison.
How tryixag to the faiLli and patience of a soldier
like Joahlua. Lt lias a le!-son for us. TruQ happi.
nees is to ho fouud in obedieuce to the reveaied
will of Goti, who eau arcompliah great endi by
ftxlbl meaub. 1 Cor. 1 : 27.

other vices which were so prevaient in that volup.
tuous city. It shewed the Cauaanites that Israel
had God on their aide. la thie lesson the justice of
God is vindicated in the double punielhment ith
which lie visited the tresass of .&chan, v. 21.
Atter the flu of Jericho, Joshua attacked Ai, a
c ity of 12,000 inhabitante situated about teîî
miles north frooe Jerusalein. The Israelites were
eaaten and obliged to retreat, leaving thirty-six of
their number dead on the field. The whele nation
wau humbled and Joshua gave free vent to bis cha-
grin in true oriental fa8hion, va. 6-9. V. ii. Israel
)hat/s 8inmd-ths people as a whole, are held res-
ponsible for the ant until the offender la bro-agbt Lo
jusatice. The partienlar sin wau covetou.nss -the
J ove of money-"l the root of ail evil," 1 i u. 6:
10 ; as hateful in the siglit of God as the Canaan-
itish , "idolatry,» Col. 3 : 5. The sin wag aggra.
vated by the explicit warnings of Joshua, ch. 6 .
17-19 ; and wus sacrilege, because the thing,, stolen
had been conhecrated tu the Lord. V. 12: ; 7ire-
fore-notice the inevitable connection betwixt sin
and its punishinent, Ezek. 18 ; 4, 20. V. 13.
à andctfy y.uruet.s-by legal washings ; let them
hn'mble theuasulves befors God and prepare for the
investigation about to, be made. Ait acursei
thing-ratbe-7 deuoted thing, for the city, and ail its
coutents had been solemnly det'oted to God by
Joshua, ch. 6:17, and t) hisappropriate anythin,;
so -"devoted" was a heinous olfeuce, Lev. 27:- 28,
29. V. 14. Whi1h tM Lord takth--t" wua
made kaown by lot, as in the chousing of Saul to
be King. 1 Sarn. 10: 19.21 ; Prov. J8 : 18. V.
19. Guve glory to Gýoda customary formi of urging
one ix> speak the truth, John. 9: 24. Vsi.-2c,
21. Achan could not deny the charge. Ris cou.
fession, the resuit of fear rather thau repentance,
illustrates the successive steps tiiat ird to his sin1,
-,, I saw, I covetefi, 1 took." There are times
when iL is well not aven to look at thingi which
do not belong te us, let alone to, covet them. Vs.
24-25. It is flot clear froin tItis passage that
Achan'a family were ulain. The 1mw was explicit
on that point, Dent. 24 :16. If they perished,
they must have been aecomplices in his crime.
V. 25. Troublesome persons in the church gente.
raily brin g trouble upon themselves. Stoning wa
the ardinary mode of execation for sucli offencps.
Nothiug lma sevare would have sufficed to keep up
Lhe requisito disciplina. How thanliful we should
Las that we live under a mildar sway 1 V. 26.
Qod's ange? ie not au abuilution of blind pas&,lon,
but a holy diepleasure aganst unrighteousiiw,., of
men. When that is removed Hie anger eases.
Ha is ever ready to forgive the sinner, Nuw. 14:
18. But only on the eondition that lie r-'nents of
Ni)ain. Acta. 3 19.

J17i-Y 15.
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gh~t etIinq of thet alv.
JULY 29. Josn1u& vinI: 30-351 & UGtT8T 5.

Golden T&xi, Deut. 30: 19.

lOLLOW ING up the victory at Ai, Joshua now
!tybrought the lsraelites in a body to Schechem

in the very centre of the country, flot foi' the par.
pose of makingit bis headquarters, but in compli-
ance with the express instructions of Moses Du two,
différent occasions, Deut. Il; 29; 27- 1-10. The
place was well chosen for a ceremony of this kind.
Sc)hecher-theaucient 'Sychar" lies in abeautiful
fertile valley between the twin m ountains Ebal and
C-'±izim whirm. ris. on -ither side to a heighit of
1000 feet above the level of the plain. This wae
cousecrated ground. It was Abraham's first rest-
iug place in Canaan. Ilore ho built; an altar and
worshipped God. Htre Jacob a'so, reared au altar
and under IlAbraham's Oak"I buried the strange
godsq that were found in him honsehold, Gen. 35 :
4. Here ws.s Jacob's well, John 4 : 6, and bore
Joseph's bones were soon te be laid, ch. 24:. 32.
It was, and is stili the garden of Palestine. What
an imposing spectacle it must have been, as the
people in orderly arrangement of their tribes as-
cer.ded the opposite hillaides-.3iz tribos on eachside:
the priest@ ar d lievitea, surrounding the ark of the
covenant s&anding in the valley below. Va. 30,
31. TIi. altar was built a3 mnoses cc>mmande-d Exo.
20 : 25, a simple, inexpensive structure made of
the boulder stonea that lay arouzd, se that the at-
tention of worshippers miglit be dirocted to, the
sacrifice rathor than te the altar, Matt. 23: 18, 19.
V. 32. Bo much of the Law as could be con vo-
niently tmascribed wue writton, graven or painted
ini distinct cbaractora, net on the altar atoues, but
on largo elabs covered with a coating of cernent,
Dent. 27:. 2. 'Wben ail was ready, it wonld seemn
frein v. 35, that Joshua himeeli read the wrords
that had been wriàtert on the atones, a well as
othor passages fromn the sacred writings., in totiegse
distinct and clear that every syllable vould ho
heard by the whole vast multitude. The parpese
of the solemnity ws te impresa upon the people a
proper sense of thoir dependence upon God : To
assure thoin of bis blesjing so long as they centi-
nuod faithf al to Hum ; and, on the other hand, te
warn them. of the curses ini store for themn should
they adopt the idolatrona and wicked, practices of
the surroundîng heathen. Upwarda, of 600,000
italwart mon, iNium. 1 : 46-mil told, probably not
leus thau two millions of people. Fancy txow the
loud refrain muet have re-echoed fromn the his on
every side, wbrle mon, women and cilren shouted
"lAmen" 1 as eacb successive period was reached
ini the reading of the Law. To the people it wau
in thîe nature of a 8aacranent-a molemu engage.
nent to worship and serve Jehovali and noue oes.
Too innch depondence je often piaced on our own
effo)rts, and far too littie on the assistance of the

lmighity. The eye and the ear of the people
being both addressod, the occasion was calculated
to leave an indelible impression; and, with spirits
elevated by thoir brimfant victories in the Land of
promise, raemery would often revert to the striking
boeue on Mounits Eb and (lerizim, anid in the vale
of *vchar.

JoSHUUA xI: -l.
igolden Text, ffebrewç, 6:- 18.

~HERE je an interval of six or seven years b.
twirt this lesson aud last one. Meanwhîle,

after mnany ardnus atruggles the country had been
in a great measure subdued. The camp had been
removed from, Gilgal to Shiloh, 17 milce uorth of
Jeruialera on the road betweeu Bethel and Schec.
hem. Joshua lived there. There the tabernacle
was erected aud remainod for upwards of 300
years. The promnised land had beau parcolled ont
te the aoveral tribes by lot, dis. 13-19. Joshua by
this turne wau getting oid,cb. 13-1, and ho Dow
procooeds to carry ont the instructions of Mosnes in
regard to the Cities o! Refuge, Dent. 19: 1-13.
The ineed of such places aro6e out of the state of
socioty thon existing. If any one was killed by
another it was held to be the duty of the nearest
kinsman to avenge the blond of hie relative by
taking the life of the manslayer. These citios
wore nlot to acreon criminals, but only to afford
the homicide protection frei the avenger uintil ho
had turne to prove whether the death had been
accidentai, or the resnit of uiomeutary passion, or
cf premeditated malice. They thus served the
onde ai. once cf justice and wo-rcy. It behoved
the local authorities to inveetgate oach case. If
the manelayer wae fouud gailty, ho was given np
te the blood-avenger, if ctitenuating cîrcumstancus
appeared, ho was to romain in th,3 city, but sbould
hoe bave, i4, it wouid ho at the risk of bis lifo.
Vs. 7 8. Consult a miap for the situation cf the
cit;es and set how accessible they were from. ail
quarters. Whether properly called "1types of
Christ" or net, these cities remind, us in many
way8 of Ulim who, bas ever been the refuge anmd
strength cf hie people in times cf trouble. Ps.46:
1. 2 ; Prov. 18 : 10. They were always availablo,
their gates being open day and night, and they
wero open te ail, ricli and poor alike, Isa. 55 . ;
Matt. Il1: 28. Yet they muet ho sought after
with ranch effort. Ho who, would retch the city
of refuge muet be ne loiterer; ho muet make haste,
lest hoe be overtaken. Se muât the Christian fie.
from tbe wrath te corne, Matt. 3 : 7 ; lIob. 6:, 18.
hie muât rn, 1 Cor. 9:- 24 ; hoe must siv, Luks
13 : 24 ; hiemust fig&, 1 Tim. 6: 12. Only se
long as ho remained inside the city, was the man.
slayer safe, Prev. 29 : 2 5; Rom. 8 : 1. Ounly a.
long as believera abide in Christ is their salvatiort
assured -John 15 : 4. Christ is our eue refuge,
we, need none other, Acta 4: 12. Hie atouement
is sufficient te e p"te the sins of the whole world,
1 John 1 : 7. lehe conditions cf Bâîvation are se
easy that aU may avail theinselvea cf the offer, if
they only wili, Rev. 22:-17. By his word hoe hath
shewn us the way, Ps. 119: 105. God bam net
only provided a refuge for every sinner, but Ho
bas don e everything that je possible te aid tilt six.
ner te escape te that refuge. The plan of salvation
je se simple, plain, %nd essy that a child cm
understand it. It me net the Church that saves u,
yet the Church is ti meana of bringing n to the.
knowledge of Salvation.
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~l.:S~t)\' NVIR5'i'V lias con-

Jo<liii:li-<*ul<, Mavo (i andîu Iii., litlirr Nour-
mail Macîlvuuu oif St. Srle',ldnu b
the sof ettlie lite i î. j oliui MIacicod <if M or-
veit. Prh. \Villi.îiî t.' î.ini c-, Iiead of th(e

t'Ilîi.îcd iîiîl'. in lotise ii ~lnirh
died iv(cîîk ili dlu. S.;il year of lus .îgv. I 4i.

<lahhlslîved lu nîg u'îî~hto se t he ý-l cat
Woî k NOli l h iad cig ic is attenîtion toîi a1
iiuinliher qit ye.the (etrtion etst. ( iles
(Xîtlu-dimîl -alnîlost Thnîu'c.lis vol k
liaviiig bvi u'i coîîuetd a t lji-t sole ex pense, i t
wils f wi 01l io 1t lci NIa jest>' to liave Coli-
ferircu a baroiîctc), ipon Ilmiii i-cogiiiionif
lits 1mobhlic spirit. 1 lic Rev. J ol Niitcliell,
BA i)., a gu.iduate (if thle l>iesbyteriuî College,
Niolit i-ca, anîd a liecri tîite of thîe 1lrcsb>,terîaîîi
CIIChh i] t:ioaula1 lui- bee reCCiv'Cd as ;1
uiiiiitcr of Ilhe ii-.ytîanChur-cl of En-
glati, and iuîducied tw the chamrge of an1 un1-
p.ortaint Coli g 1-cg.1tioii n the oid to'u.oOf Chiester.

Tir. SNuNii 01- TItE lRSI 'R
CIIII RCIt OFV i:N6tAN Il mlet in i.oîîdon on the
3Otll (if Ailil. Rev. D>r. Edlinum( of l igll-
bti-g w-ms clected M oderator anîd dcliv'ercd ain
elabor.îîc operlig: add rebs. 'le prweredî n:%
of the foIlon ingý day %%tcre beguin by' the cele-
lir.tion (if the Commiiunion. 'lle nmissions of
the Cht-rch, h hone anîd Foreign, m'u:re ir ported
to be in a pri sîîerhîîs condition. 'flle îni-.sion
work carried on Lv iis Cburch in China. is es-
pecimliv Ilopeful. Rev. l'av-id Smiitti of 1.o0--
riosa sitlîat in the mouthern par-t (if tlîat
Island theo r.mnks of ie.tlenisin wvere bcing,
annu.illy thinned liv abolit 2oo. T1'brc weî-e
nio%% 11.76u3 1baptilIcd ienibers in the eîgbit
churchies tiiere. Coninected with the mission
they haid ruow tht-ce coile-es for students, and
two Irs tri-ocin Aînoy and one i
SwNato%'. Af-er long discussion the Synod
adoptcd the new ily-nn Buî3k prep.îred by) a1
committee, and wvhîch is u:.ilîed to i)c the bt'st
xtant. It contains the inietrîcal P'saltnsý,alrge
collection of Ilyi~ ns, and a nuînber of An-
therns. AXn animated deia-te took place onl
the relations of uIl Church tii the Conîfession
cf Faith, at the close of wvhich it was aliost
unaniniously resobeed to appoint a specimi1
comrnittee with instructions to consider,-( î>
Wliether aîîy change may m ith ad v;tntage be
made in the existing fwrnulas by whîich office-
bearers affirm their adherence to the Confes-
sion of Faith.-(2) Wliether it is desirable
that any expianatory declaration be adopted
by the Chut-ch with a view to nake it more
clear. in what sense the Church undt-rstands
ber subordinaie standards or any portion
thereof-(3) To consider whether, with a view
to secure somne briefer and more available

coîîîpenldmîîrn or fuîidancntml doctrine, t lîr
Chîîrch oughit not to mplrderli die >c'l to-
i-i1an cotînvil, to inicet at ltclf.cst ne(Xt >'ear, 011
tIlle su? j.ect of suchl a1 digest of doctrine de-
smgîîed I lui ihudy tlîat ", Conisensus of the R',e-
fortîxeu Confessions " on which the Allianiice is3
based.

1711E SYNOD OF TULE UNFUKI)I>Ei't-
RIAN CîîURCîî Met in 1EdinibUr-gh ln tlle IbC-
ginningý of 1\Iay. 'l'le Ilbinle Mlission report
claiîîîed a Colis iderable inicremîse to the mcmli-

lw oîpuf the Chiutch durmnlg the past yvar.
The total incomle for ail purposes iîî 1882 hiai
lîcen thLIt $ 1.7 50-000. The F'oreign NI iz9ions
of the Cliiorci' are assulinla.rgelproportioins.
I n thevir mission ticlils they have nowv sventy-
one conglrcg.ations 'vmth 1o,8o8 mnemubers, and
i 2,52,4 pupils in their mission schools. TlO
carry oni tItis wvork they have a staff of fifty
Eturopegîn inlssioflares, six rnedical mission-
arÎes and a large staff of native agents.

ltg therthre are- 481 labout-ers maie and
feinale, enîploycd. Ini alinost every one of
tlîeir inis'.ion fields, and in alinost cccry
dep.îrtnîient (if their %vork, there hiad becn a
steady ad vance duiring the year. l'le wvork
in Janiaica li.id been e pcially prosperous.
The Ann'miiaI Missionarv y eebng wvas as ustiai
the mio't popular feature of the Synod's pro-
cu'edings. 'l'ie lZev. %V. 1). Armstrong of
O)ttawa was cordi.ully reccited and had an
opjhurtunity afio(rdcd( hîmii of givirîg informa-
tioni respecting the vast 1 lotue NI ission field
oif the lPresbyterian Cliturch in Canada.
*Fhere %vas the u'.ual disstabhishment debate,
fi'IioNved by strong resolutions and pctitions to
l>arliamnent for the severance of connection
b)etweeia Church and State.

TUEF GENF.A. AsSEMBLY OF 'lHF. PRES-
PTtERIAN CHURCII IN TUE UNITED STATES
OF~ A.iERI-C.- met in Saratoga on the i 7thl of
\iMay. Dr. H ert-ick Johnson the retiring Nfo-
derator preaclied the oipening scrmlon, In
,%hIich pointed reference %vas made to"-

faminle of the inîinistry,." Dr. Edwin F. Ilat-
field, for upwvards of foi-ty years the stated
Cicr k of the Assenibiy, and a tower of strengthi
itn the Church, was electcd MIoderator. 1 lie
sacrament of the Lord's Supper was adiniii-
tered ini the e,.eninig of the fii-st day. The
consideration of its Sabbath-Schooi work re-
ceived as usuai the early andecarnest attention
of the Assembly. t %vas well rcported of.
The subject of fraternal relations with the
i>resbyterian Church, South, was cordially
entered upon, a notable event being the pt-es-
ence of. three- delegates from that Church..
Forty ministers and eiders in equal nurnbers,
were appointed to attend the Belfast Presby-
teriar Council. 'lle past year has been one
of grand success in regard to both the Homie
and Foreign Missions of the Church. Shie

17 il
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has becîn lengtlicning hier cords in Manty direc-
tions. 'lhle Foreign Mission Bouard has in its
enI iffylunent 159 Anmcrican Mtissionarics and
225 native elrrof whomn 92 arc ordained
and 133 arc Licentiates. Its Churches cin-
brace 18.656 comnmunicaints and iii its mission
schools tisere arc 21.253 FuPils. The total
reccîpts for Homne Missions last ycar wcre
over $500o00oo: for 1-Orcîgn, $648.383. ''he
estiniates for this year cati for $6oo.ooo for
thc former and $700.000 for the latter: This
Churchi is also strengthiening lier stakes. A
large portion of tiime was e:nployed iii rcv,,ising,
its books of dlisciplixîc;tand polity, in discussing
the inmpoi tance- die neccssiîy, indeed, of
fidelity to the tinie-lonoured standards of the
Church, and in niakiiag bctter provision for
the support of lier ininistry. he Boaid of
Publication lias been doing a thriving busi-
ness. Its receipts were $281.124, and it ends
the ycar with a balance iii its favour of
$28.681. It wvas agrecd to dispense with the
rule for " one year's probation"» iii the case of
ininisters of the Presbyterian Churcli in Ca-
nada seeking admission-Very kind and coin-
plimientary to Canada, but really at prescrnt
we have flot the hair of a iiniister's hecad to
sparc, we are burdering upon a famiine our-
selves anid feel like saying to good. brother
Jonathan,-" Come over and lielp us !

THt'. GENERAL ASSEM LV 0F THE C:HURC1I
OF SCOI'LAND met iii Ldinburgh on tlîc
24th of MaY. 'l'le Earl of Aberdeen wa-s
presenit as ler Mlajesty's Lord High Commis-
sioner. Rev. Profcssor Milligan of Aberdeen,
the retiring Moderator, preâched the openitig
surmonl, and Rcv. Jchn Rankine of Sorn was
elected Moderator for the current year. The
report of the Colonial Committee was sub-
ntted by Rev. Dr. Gray, the Convener, and

seemis to have creared rather more interest
than usual. Referring toBIrit*sh Columnbia, the
Committee recornmended that it be left to the
people thiemselves to deterrnine whether they
should connect themselves with the Presby-
terian Church in Canada or continue their
connection with the Church of Scotland. Iii
either case the Committec recommended the
continuance of suchi monetary assistance, for
a tinie at least, as it May be in their power to
aive They also regarded the dlaims of Ma-
aitoba and the North-West as worthy of' their
confidence and support. Dr. Snodgrass of
Canonbie, Dr. Story of Roseneatlî, Rev. W.
1). Armstrong of Ottawa and others having
adidressed the Assembly, (lhe report was
adopted. The Home and Foreign Missions
cof the Churcli were reported to be in a satis-
factory cot.dition. A marked imprnvement
being observable in the contributions for
Foreign Missions. Jr svas discovered that by
imp:i-ved organization soute of the Glasgow
Sabbath-Schools were contributing miore tian

the congrcgatiorîs hiad formerly done. Dr.
lin and Dr. Story would have had the Church

of Scotland to cease connection with the Ge-
neral l>rcsbyterian Alliance, but wiîser c,,unseli
prevailed and the venerable Mocthier Chiurch
will doubtluss be well representcd at the Biel-
fast Couiicil next year.

TrHE GENERAr. ASSEMBLY 0F THE, FR<E
CHiuRcii also met in Edinburgh on the
Queen's Birthday. Dr. M'tcDonaild of North
Leith, the retirinig Moderator conductcd tie
opening services. I)r. H oratius Boniar o>f
Edinburgli,wsas elected Moderator. The re-
port of tlie Sustentation Fund Committee
shiewed that the total contributions for the
year aimouîired to /,174.607, being an increase
()f L1715 as compare<l withi last year. he
equal dividcnd from the fund for the year was
£i6o, wth an additional dividend Of £23 to
ait mnnîters whiose congregational contribu-
tions reach a giveîi amount. 'l'le report of
the Foreign Mission Commnittee wvas given in
by Col. A. C. Young. The past year had been
une of increased missionary activity and liber-
ality. 'l'le wlîole missionary revenue of the
Chiurcli for missions to tlie heathen, to the
Jews, to the Coulonies and to the Continent
iîad risen to £95.338. The staff of Scottishi
and native nilssi(>Iaries, consists at present of
86 male and 2o fcnîalc mnisbionaries. Details
fromi the stations in Africa, India, the New
Hebrides,, &c., shiewed developinent on every
side. Dr. Rainy claimed attention to a meut-
orial from, iie Ladies' Society for Femna!e Edu-
cation in India and South Africa, and thîe im-
portance of strengthening the said Society by
tie formation of Presbyterial and Congrega-
tional Auxiliaries. Dr. Murray Mitchell gave
a vcry interesting accounit of his recent travels
ini China, japan and India. he question of
instrumentai mwusic in clîurches ivas discussed
at great length and rcsultcd in the adoption
.by .. large majority of a motion by Dr. Rainy,
maing instrumental mnusic permissive on the
part of congregatioris.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
KILSYTH ; Owen Sazund:-Rev. Elias Mul-

Ian, formerly of North Augusta, was inductecl
on the 6th of J une.

GLENALLAN AND HOLLIN : Guelbh :-Rev.
I-arry Norris was inducted on the 29th of
May,

DEmissioNS :-Rev. Alexander Grant of
Ashfield, 00it. Rev. joseph Elliott of Can-
nington, Ont. Rcv. B. J. B3rown of Luther.
Rcv. John Lieper of Barrie. Rev. J. K.
Henry of ist West Guillimburg and Cooks-
town. Rev. Smith Hutcheson of Guthric
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Church, Oro. Rcv. John Cook, D.D., of St.
Andrew's Cliuil, Quebec.
O.CALLS :-Rev. W. T. WVilkins of Bel:,rave,

to St. Andrew's Ch urch , T rcnî on -Kinýýs1on.
Rev. janes Bryant to St. Andrew's Church,
Uxbndge-Lindsay. Rev. B. J. Brown of
L utber-Su 4irceii, has accepted a cati to Rock-
ton, Ohio, Ù. S. Rev. G. C. l>atterson of
Sumimerstown, Giepgarry, bas received a cati
ru Beaverron.-Lindsay.

FRENcH EVANGELIZATION :-The Presby-
tery of Ottawa have purchascd a lot in the
City of Ottawa, upon which they intend to
erect a French Protestant Church.

SYDNEY, C. B :-The Rev. Dr. Hugh Nlc-
Leod completes this year the f#Iieth of bis
ministry. The î>resbytery have appointed a
committee to prepare for the due celebration
of bis jubilee -an auspicious event in which
many of his friends and brethiren throughout
the length and brcadth of the Dominion wil
take an intercst. Dr. MlcLeod was Moderator
of the General Assembly at the memorable
meeting at H-alifax, in 1877.

Hl1E NINTH SESSION uf the General
ifAssembly of the Presbyterian Cliurch

in Canada met in St. Andrew's Churcb, Lon-
don, on Wednesday evening the 13 th of June.
A more suitable place of meeting could flot be
titan tbis large and beautiful churcbi, wvbich
appears to be frcsh frira the dccorator's band.
It is seated for about i.2ao persons, and in
respect both of its interior and its externat
surrounidings there remains n.t.hing more 10 be
desired. The arrangement by the local comn-
mittce under the direction of Rcv. J. Allîster
,Murray, the pastor of the Churcb, and Mr.
:Aldtrc'v lhon1son the Secrctary, seeni to have
been nmade with perfect wisdom. At al events
nothing %vas left undone to minister to the
comfort and the con% enience of thre large
nuriiber of visitors whoin the occasion at-
tracted to " the Foi-est City."

Altbough many of the Commnissioners did
flot arrive in lime to witnts> thc opening cere-
monies, the Church w'as filled to its turmost
capacity by an audience that was evidently in
sympathy wih the occasion, and interestcd in
the proccedings. Tbe psalnmody.was led 1)y a
powerful and weit-trained choir, some th irty 1il
nurnber, ranged in front of the pulpit. Divinle
Service wvas conducted by the retiring Mode-
rator the Rev. Dr. Cochrane of Brantford, wbo

preachied an able and rppropriate (liscourse
troni Ju)shlu; 13: ,-l rcremnaineth yet
very mticl land to be pussessed." The state-
ment,-while primarily- rcferring to Canaan, is flot
neccssarily rcsîtric*ted 10 that country nor to that
age. It inav be applied now, as trualy as then,
to tbe condition of the world and 'its -relation
to Christianity, and it is in a very special and
important sense true in regard to our own
country at the present lime, when i-ast territo-
ries are bcing opened up for settlement, and
when a Ioud cal] cornes 10 this Church to occu-
py these new fields. After proving froin tbe
Scriptures that the gospel must be pub]ished,
preached, professed and practised in ail lands,
the preacher went on to sbew bow rapid]y
these conditions are being complied witb in
our own limes. The spread of the gospel
during the present century bas been marvel-
tous. During the last eigbty-tbrec ycars, in-
deed, Cbristianity has increased ninre than in
aIl the cighteen centuries that %vent before.
That we sbould scek notbing less thai- the
evangelization of tire who]c wor]d cannot for
a moment be doubtcd wvhen we callti md
the great commission- " Go ye int ail tIre
world and preach the gospel to cvcry creature.'
Witb this brief reference to what wc mnusi
cati a powerful missionary sermion, we now
pass on to the work more imrmediately iii band.

The routine of business at the first sederuni
is in a manner stereotyped. At the close of
the preliminary services the Assernbly is con-
stituted with prayer. The roll is called-a
necessary though somnewbat ted ious procedure.
The Moderator makes bis closing address and
catis upon the Assembly to cct a new M 1ode-
i-aoi-. The clerk rcads the nominations of
the several Presbyteries in tbis behiaif. So
soon as this has been done, soi-ne onc riscs tu
nominate the person wbo bas already rcceived
the largest vote of the Presbyteries and froin
that moment the neîv Assembly iaunches oui
into the deep. This year the Rcv. D)r. Julhn
M. King, of Toronto biad been selcîcd by ti
major t of the Presbyteries as thc mani upon
wborm sbould be conferrcd the bighiest hionour
in the gift of the Church, and this douibtle-,,.
in recognition of bis long and faithful scrvioe(1
as a pastor, and of blis valuable counisels .uid
assistance in promoting ail the missronarv .in(î
benevolent schemes of the Church. flon
Alex. Morris moved bis appointnient. sccuivd(;
by Rev. A. B. Mackay; nominations folluw-ud,
lin favour of Rcv. kcnncth McLcr.nar (il
Charlottetowvn, and Rcv. Professor Mcou
of Toronto, but the eloqucuce expcnded u
them was like water spilied upon tIre griund
Tire result ivas that D)r. King's electioni WaSI
mnade uinani!inou-. I-is opening addrce 'r
just what mi.,ht hav'e been cxpecr d fromr P)r-
Kin-:-It rvas xnodest, thoughtiil, weil ar-
raile and practical. After refcrring t» the
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happy circtimitances in xvhici the General
Assuinbly hiad imit- fiee fromi an>' of those
Vcxed questions that create lîeated hlscuission
and estrangemcent- he drew attention to a sol>-
ject of very great importance and hopcd that
the Assembly wou'id give it thecir hest conside-
ration,-namely, thc necessity af providing
suitable remuneration f,)! the iniistry. 11kl
remarks bore.especially upon the inadequate
stipends of mninisters 111 the sm4.Jler congrega-
tions. Figures were adduccd to shcwv the ex-
tent of the evii complained of, and aiso the
ineans within the Church l'or supplying the
remedy. The tiniely and judicious reinaî-s of
the Moderator iii tIîis direction are sure to dIo
good. On the motion of Principal MacVicar
secondcd by Nlr. I3urnfiel of l3rockville the
ex-MNoclerator was thanked for his conduct ini
the Chair during his term of office, and for
bis able opening sermon. Replies to ad-
dresses to the Queen and the Governior-Genec-
rai were laid on the table. A cornmittee
reported on the order of business for the next
day, and the first sederunt was ciosed with the
benediction.

,$tton g!ut .
The Assemby met at i i a.m., and engaged

in devotional exercises for an hour.
The afternoon sederuint was almost wholly

- pent on pfliminaries, barren of intcrest ex-
cent in so far as they nighlt lead to further
action. A number of committces %wcre ap-
pointed. Mr. joHN,, LAING of r)undas, read a
report on ministerial support. The coînmittee
hiad been uriable to, meet, and conscquently
had no practicai suggestions to offer. Appli-
cations were made by Presbyreries on behaif
of nine ministers, who wished to retire (rom
,he active service of the Church, and on behiaîf
of almost an equal number of ministers of
other churches seeking admision into this
C hurch. The sanction of the Assernibly was

gento certain Presbyterial acts in conriec-'
tion %vith the licencing of students in the'
,maritime Provinces %vhich, owing to peculiar'
circumstances, could not conveniuritly be de-
lay-cd tili the meeting of the Synod. The Rev.
À-ýdam Spenser's protest,, dissent, complaint'
and appral from the action of the Presbytery
of \Vhitby and of the Synod of Toronto and
King-ston rccommending him to demi' bis
charge without making provision for certain
arrears of stipcnds claimed to, be due toMr
Spenser by bis congregation xvas taken tip.
At this taethe Moderator, being a mniber
of said S --nad and a party in the case, left the
Chair svhiclî w~as taken b>' Principal Mlac Vicar.
Dr. Caven and Dr. Grant appeared on beiaîf,
of thie Synod. The relative documents were
read by the clerk. Mr. Spenser was thien
heard-. and explained bis reasons of dissent
wiS grieat vim.

rihe eveilmig seci('rint %%ab fully occupicd in
the presentati1on of the reports on the Home
Missions of the Clich, Ea,.t and West.
Both were as usual in the hands of the meru-
bers in printed forrn and were exceedingiy
encouraging. 11 R. BRUCE of St. John, mov0red
the adoption of the report from the Eastern
Section mn an able and interesting address.
The work tiiere, lie said, differed very mate-
rially frointhat iii the WVest. Itwxas asrnaller
work, with nothing new about it to excite inte-
rest or cinthuimasin, and in that way it xvas in1 a
sense at a disadvantage. Its only -round of
appeal was its continued ncedfu~cs T here
was the ever present difficulty of obtaining a
sufficient number of ministers and missionaries
to occupy the sparsely scttled districts. The
funds of the Committee xvere expendeci iii two
ways, (i) in direct mission work; (2) in stip.
p1eni.enting the stipends (if ininisters in weak

chres. About $ooo had been received for
each of thiese departments in addition to xvhich
a debt of $2.5oo had been wviped out, making
the total receipts $10.926. The y-car ended
xvith a small balance at the credit of cach of
the funds. The missionary work was carried

~on at Little Bay, Ncwfoundland, by Mr. Fitz-
patrick ; at New Kincardine and Tobique,
N. B., by Mr. J. A. Sutherlaînd ; at Bedford
Wýaverly anci Sackville, N. S., by Mr. Christie,
and by Mr. Mlackay in the Presbytery of St.
John. The reports from ail these points mndi-
cated faitlifulness and progress. Thirty con-
gregations had received aid through the sup-
plementing fund in amounts varying from $75
to $--.oo. The report closes with a thankfui
acknowledg-nerit to God for His blessing on
their efforts duiing the year. "They have
been relieved from a weiglit of care and anx-
iety. They have been cheered by the symnpa-
thy of many warm hearts and cheerful givers.
Tlxey have obtained evidence of a generous
appreciation on the part of the Church, as a
whoie, of the work and self-daniai of br4hren
xvho, in tryîng circumstances, are bearing the
burthen and ht-at of the day. They would
rejoice if the Assernbly, in its wisdorn, should
see its xvay to a sustentation fund; but il
difficulties should bar the way. they are per-
suaded that stendy and sub -tantial prog-ress
will stili be rec-,rded of the strong helpiqg the
weak and thus, aîccording to the will of the
good Lord, bearing one another*s burthen and
sO fi'lfilling the Iaw of Christ." Reference 'vas
made by Mr. Bruce to the very important
assistance thc I icsbyterv of St. John had re-
ceived froin the Ladies' Nllssion.-iry Associa-
tionl reCen-tl' 0Stablîshed. MR. JORDAN of
St. Andrc%%'s. Churcli, Halifax, secondcd the
adoption o~f the report wvh'cli as usual had
been prepared w,.itli grùeat care and perspicuity
by Dr. McGregor, the Secretar-.
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DR. COCIIRANE presented the report of
the \V'csterni Section. The convener's face
%vas lighited uip with a particularly pleasanti
sniile as lie rose to prescrit bis annual bud-
get-a smilc which broughit down the bouse
ivith a round of applause. "l'lie exýpla1ation
w;iý not far to scck, for the first annotincement
hie hiad to make wvas that the cornnîittee hiad
e:ided the ),car with a gooci working balance,
and thiat the report %whicli lie was nov to pre-
sent 'vas the inost satisfactory %vhichi lie hiad
been able to give iii the tvelve years of his
offic;al connection wffth the hlomre Mission
Conxmiiittc, both in reslpect of the %vork whichi
had beun donc and thc ineans provided f'or
carrying it on. Twelve ycars .1go $14.000 %vas
the aniounit raised for Ilome Missions by the
Canada l>resbyterian Chiurchi. This year the
reccipts fruni all sources were close upon
$50.000. Commencing %vith the Prcsbytery of
(2uebec, lie then glanced at the wvork donc in
the several Presbytcries, referring biis hcarers
to the printed report, a closeiy printed pan--
phiet of fifty pages. Passing to the special
tields, mention wvas made of MIr. Findlay's
noble %vork in MNuskoka where there wverc six
preaching stations w%,lien lie began bis labours,
some years ago. Nowv thiere %vere six/y sta-
tions in tliat district. The value of that: gen-
tleman's services could never be fuily known.
The work, was being carried on at the Bruce
Mines, the Sauit Ste. M'%arie, the Manitoulin
Island and at Prince Arthur's Landing, at the
hecad of Lake Superior, in the face of great
difficulties, but witli gratifying success. Ice
liad no hesitation in saying that some of our
IHome Mîssionaries wvere subjccted to, greater
hiardships and called to the execise of far
greater self-dcnial tlian even the furei 'gn mis-
sionary ini distant lan(is. As to Manitoba andi
the Nortli-West, it wvas difficult: to convey an
adequate ideca of the magnitude and importance
of the work which wvas growing more rapidly
than they were able to keep pace with it. H-e
said, empliatically, tlîat n:w was tlîe time to
lay the foundations of Presbyterianismn in the
North-Wcst-that a lîuindred dollars given now
wouid teli more upon the destinies of that
country tlîan a tlîousand dollars five years
hence. A chief drawback to, the wvork thiere
w-as tiîat so iinan>' of the mnissionaries, being
students, lîad to, leave in winter to prosecute
their studiles. Dr. Cochrane wouid like if fifty
good elders couid be got to voluntcer tlieir
services for the winter months and try thieir
hand at preacliing. Special mention wvas
made of thc missionaries wiîo arc holding the
advanced out-posts,-M,%essrs. Sieverighit at
Prince Albert, Sinclair at Carrot River and
Baird at Edmonton. These places arc rapidly
growing intc important centres. British Co-
lumbia, and the convener's vis;tation of the
churches there were referred to in-connection

wvith correspondence whicli bas ensucd with
wvith tlîe Colonial Conimittee of the Chuirch of
Scotland. T[lie deli verance of the Assemblyof
tlîat Chutrch upon tlîeir Colonial Committee's
report shewcd that there wvas every desire on
their part to promnote a union of all the Pres-
hyterians in tliat province, and if it was found
that the people were unanimous in their desire
to connect themnselves with the Preshyterian
Church in Canada, the Church of Scotland
would be only too glad that they shouid do so.
Tlîey hiad carried on their work without trenchi-
ing upon the legacy of Szo.ooo whvli they had
received from the late Mr. joseph Mlackay,
and now they have the promise of twvo others
for a *ilze amount, from thie executors of the
late M - David J. Greenslîields and Mr. Ed-
ward A. ackay, also of Niontreal. Dr. Coch-
rane was not very sure as to the eifect of
movements that liad began to be made in
some of the I>resbyteries in the nature of
local supplementing fonds: hie hoped, huwever,
that thc,ý wouid not clash in any way with the
Assembly's Home Mission Fund.

PRINCIPAL GRANT in moving the reception
of the report heartily approved of the action
of the Presbyterians of Montreal and Quebec
in the matter referred to by Dr. Cochrane.
Hie thoug>ht it wouid lead to other Presbyte-
ries foilowing the example, and that before
long the whole church would fail into line.
He chiaracterized Dr. Cochrane's visi3n of tlîe
&(fifty eiders"» going out to, preach in Manito-
ba in the winter months, with thc thermometer
fifty beiowv zero, as "a brilliant idea" and noth-
inçg more. In regard to British Columbia, hie
tlîought wvc should hasten siowly-wait at lcast
until the raiiway brings it nearer to us than it
nowv is. Whatever difficulties there are in the
way xviii be overcome by the exercise of pru-
dence and patience.

MR. D. J. MACDONNELL secondcd the re-
ception of the r-eport. He wvas not as clear,
howvever, as Dr. Grant as to the advisabiiitY
of the Presbyteriai Sustentation Schemes re
ferred to. He thought the wveaker Presbyte-
ries wouid in the long run suifer by the gra-
(tuai withdrawal of the sympathies of the
stronger froin thegeneral fund.

M R. A. B. MACKAY-the father and foundcr
of the Montreal Scheme, at this stage of dis-
cussion intervcnied, and in a very vigorous ani
teliing speech defended the action that had
been taken in Montreal, stating his opinion
that t'ie principie might easily be extended
as to ineet the requirements of every1reh-
tery and every weak congregation in' thv
Clîurch. He liad found it to be a popular
scheme and one to which the laity respondcd
with an aniount of enthusiasmn which to, himi
at least, had been very> refresbing.

MR. JA'.%Is ROBERTSON, Superintendent of
missions in the North-West, responded to the
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c'lIl of the homse in a fcw rcniarks upon the
extent and progress of the work of ivhich lie
has the oversiglit. Thery lIad already a conît-
nunuots seulement along the line of railway for
ncarly four liundred miles bcyond Winnipeg.
'l'lie immigration last year was large, b)ut this
year it promîscd to be still larger. There is
pressing nced for more min isters and mission-
-tries in the North-West. The total number
of miisters and missionaries on the field last
summcnr %vas fifty-eiglit. At least twenty-five
mure are uirgently required. Reference %vas
mnade to the Cliurchi and Mfanse building
seheme as one erninently adapted to the pecu-
liar circumstanccs of the country. About
$So.ooo had been subscribed towards the fund,
which liad already been able to give assistance
in a numnber of cases for the erection of
churches iii the newer settlemnents. Last year
si\ of the congregations haà1 becon-e self-sup-
porting, and they might calculate with safety
up)fl eighit or ten congregations being, added
to the Church every year if they were taken
by the hand at tie proper trne.

' flie folloiving deliverance proposed by Dr.
Grant, wvas then unanimously adopted -

That the fleneral Asmetubly receivo the ;eport and
than k the cowuiitree. and pgpociàLIIy the Convener, for
their valuable service-4. The (;enerai A-enb ly ex-
pre!ssesitqdeep gratittnde te tho hil-ad oftbe Church for
the îjiany rheeriî,g féatiires c,îrirnected with Lorne rniq-
@ion work dtirjng thre îîa-t year. empeoiahly for thîî ex-
tension tif the chtrvrh in the -N rth-WVeqt, the smrcccs.s
wirhi whieli thoe hrmrch andi inririse building funri bas
beei irrosiicured by itd trti.ýted 8ugjerirteîmdént of ans-
sisi;. tLe ixîcrease of liberaliry amrrrg the Puple
genr'rally. and the great encrgy mrînifesteid by the,
îîrissirmnary apsociationri iii the cullege'i. lit view of thme
sîecimlexpenFes connr'cted with labmours in tho North-
West the Asseinbly emimrrwerq the Gmmnirteo te rai'o
tho salaries aC missioDaries 1, bourir there. Phaould the
@rate of the fomnd warrant. andi aiSýo to take immtediite
steiia to jîrvide muini sterial su.pplv for thre fleins that
witi bu lft vacant in a few mimnths. The As.qembly
record.s its profrrmmnz satisfaction witL tie attitu'.e
takeir by the Climrrch of Scotmrrd towardq Vie con-
greïtatir-is in British Columbia cornertcd with it.
mnd-i nstructitir thLe Cninmittee to do rmtlmingtoi moperil
tie unity of Pretbyteriaiimsm in> thrt Province-cuiifi-
deutty teaves the. matter in its handes.

Tiii MODERATOR turn:ng to Dr. Cochrane
tcîidcred lrim the thanks o f the AssemLv\, for
aisý long, and faithful services as Convenrr of
the 1 lome Mission Conimittee. "No arnount
of pecuniary remuneration could reward him
for the incalculable services he hiad rendered
the Church ',hroughout bis longy and arduous
tcrrn of service.> During Zhe delivery of the
Moderiator's earnest and rrnpressive words
deep stillness reigned throughout the Assem-
bly. Ail scemed to feel that it svas a thoroughi-
ly deserved tribute to the ex-MNoderator, and
L'r CohacL~ fwab too mnuch affected
to offer a reply. Thus ended one of the most
înteresting sederunts of the General Assernbly
that has ever been held. There wvas not so
large an attendance of the citizens as Is usual
on such occasions, and as there would have
been, had it beeîi more geiierally knowvn that

tlie subject of Homec Missions was to bc dis-
cussed at that time, but there was a full
Assenibly-pervaded by intense interest in ihie
proccedings.

On motion of P>rincipal Grant, the thanks
of the Assenmbly %vere recordcd to the Clîurchi
of Scotland and the lPresbyterian Cliurchi in
1 reland for their generous grants in> aid of the
1lome NI ission %vork of the Canadian Cliurch
in bothi its branches.

MINISTERIAL SUPPORT.

This Soubject lias been in the air for sorrie
trne, and it would have been strange if it lhad
not corne iip in the Assembly. The remarks
made îy tme Moderator in biis openiii - ad(IresE
prepared the xvay for it, and it %vas nov -one
into in such a %vay as lcft noi room to doubt
that the Assembly w"as thorouiglily in carnest.

MIR. JOHN LAING of I)rIsmoved the
appointment of a coniiniitteL, in whic' the
laity should Uc largely represente1, to consider
the best rnethod of ministerial support, to scnsý
the resuit of their deliberatiorîs to Kiriz-ses-
sions and Preshyteries for tlheir coribideration,
wvho sbould report to next Assembl. MVille
the Church %vas ai v c to the necessi ties of the
situation, he did not think tht-,v wverc prcpared
to entier upmn any new schem-le at Preserit.
The object of his resolotion ivas to prepare
tlîe %vay for act; n next year. MR. MOR01RIS
iii seconding, thie resclui ion said it was dusir-
able to invite the co-operation of t1he best
business mnen of the Church iri this matter
tvhether eIders of the Church or not. lie
strongly urged the importance of awakening
an active intel-est in the minds of ti laitv
wvho, he felt sure, wvere ready to respond liber-
allv and cheerfolly.

1PRINCIPAL CAVE-; %vas satisfied that the
subject hiad been sufficiently bm'isiclut
wvas not in favour of Mr. Lain.-'s mnotion. 1le
%vas not in favour of lauinchin- a nev sclirme

~on the Clhurch but would priifer iztroduitcinçy
such improvernents uponi the existinx mode of
dealing- with rninisterial support as nîiight sug-
gest themselves to the Asqembly in the light of
past experience. He moved in effect that the
General Assernbly ivas irnpressed xvith the irm-
portance of the questioi, forthe bett-r support
of the rninistry, so that a minimum salary of
not less than $750 might bc secured ; and
althoughi the Assembiy did not %vishi to recard
its preference for a supple.nental to a si'sten-
tation scheme, yet, in i-ieiv of the fact that
the past ie of action had been on supplenien-
taI lines, it %vas advisable to niove ouiiin this
direction, and dlîat the committce on Home
Missions, east and west, Uc so instructed.

Dr. R. F. 1BURNS, seconded the motion.
He did not think, it niecssary to make a rîew
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departure at this juncture. There was a great
deal of diversiîy on the subject, and it was
too soon to again send the matter to the
Presbyteries. He didnfot favour addinignames
outside the mini1stry and eiders to the commit-
tee as had been proposed.

MR. MVACLEQO of Paris, seconded by MR'CROIL inoved that it be rem-itted to a commit-
tee to be nanied by the Moderator, to prepare
a deliverance on this subject whichi bhould be
discussed at a future sederunt. MIR. BEN"NE-I*T
of Springwille spoke in favour of the susten-
tation principle. MR. LYLE of Hamilton
made an effective speech in support of Dr.
Caven's me.tion. At this stage MIr. Laingl
withdrew his motion ini favour of one to be
proposed by MIR. WARDEN, by which the
subject %vas to be remitted to the Home MUis-

soComtcWest, and the Suppiementing
Committee, East, who should be asked to put
their heads together and give the Assembly
the beneit of their joint deliberations in this
behaif. NIR. A. B. MACKAY seconded this
proposai in a vigorous speech. IHe -as ('~--
lighted with the spirit of the debate, only IL.
was disposed 10 say that the ri-ferences to the
existîng state of matters had bei-n too rmildly
put. He regarded the treatm-ent of some of
the minisýters of the churcli as nothing short
of "scandalous." As to dt rcmedies pro-
posed, disguise it as we may. what was
wanted wvas flot so much more wisdorn or ex-
perience a-, the 4kardi cash. Lle thoughit the
ministers couid do a great deal by their pe-r-
sonal example as well as by their counsels and
if ix was found necc-ssary for the some of tie
better pid ones, to submnit to a reduction of
their stipends, he for one %vas prepared to
undergo the s2.rgicail operation. But instead
of speakin~-± >uu>tentation Fund he thought
it would be more appropriate to cali it "an
anti-starvaticn fund!"

DR. KING left the chair to endorse Dr.
Caven's motion, which, he thought %vouid
sufficiently meet the case. H-e wvould not go
the iength of having a sep.'rate committee,
but he would like to see the furid dividcd-a
certain proportion of ail the monies rcccivcd
being reserved by the Home 'Mission Comnit-
tee for the purpose of augmenting înadcequate
stipends. He did flot appro;.e of the action
tajcen by the Presbytery cl' Montreai ini the
matter; the best he couid say about ht was
that he hoped it might yet be "ovemriled for
good." 'MR. CANIPBELL, 'Montre-ai, while: ad-
mitting that the action of his Presbyt-ry had
been somciwhat irregular, had no difficulty in
supportia- iP leople werc apt to bc influeni-
tial in such considerations, by the concrctc
rather than the ab-,tract. The movemrent Nvas
a popuilar one, and he thoughit they had bee-o
justified in striking the iron while it was haý).

They had high authority on their side for "be-
ginning at Je-rusalemn." MR. LAIDLAW took,
exception to MNr. Campbeil's exegesis. H-e
heid that Montreal was flot the scriptural
Jerusalem. The poorest Presbytcry in th(-
Church were a bctter illustration; flot the
nearest. The one that most needed help is
the one that should be helped. He wvotiid hc'
son-y if the impression went abroad that the
ministers had corne here for the purpose of in-
creaising,, their own salaries. He supiorted
Principal Caven*s motion.

PRINCIPAL 'MACVICAR was glad that the
necessities of the case wcre at iength seen and
admnitted, and also that the Church wvas in a
position to prox'îde a reniedy. The problem
at pre-zent to bc solvcd was, how is the money
to be got? 1le wouid answer that question lv
saying,-B y the people givir.g it. Somne one
rcmarked that that wvas " a brilliarit discovery."
XVeil, to go a step further, giving was a -race
that must be cuhtivated by instruction. The
lay eiders should be speciaily apt to teach on
this subject. In the meantiîne somcthing
is requircd to be done. A beg-inning must 1e
made. H-e therefore thought that the irreg-i
larity of the Presbytery of Montreai in start-
ingy an augmentation ftind of its own, should
at 1cstb condonied, and its cxaînple folloived.

The whole day wvas occupied discussin- thiý
subject without any flnding bcing, reachied.
The debate wvas, howcver, vcry interesting and
very ably conductcd. The evening sederunt
hiad bcen reserved for hearing the reports on

OUR FOREIGN MtSSIONS.

Thcre wvas a large attendance. On the
platform there were, besides the Mioderator
and cx-Moderators, the clcrks of Assemhly
and the Conveners and Secretaries of the Fo-
reign Mission Committees, Messrs. Hugh A.
Robertson of Eromanga, Rev. K. F. Junor of
Fonnosa, China, Rev. Georg e Flett missionary
to the Indians at OKanase, N.W.T., and Nfr.
j oscph l3uilder, under appointment as a nis-
,iÀnay to india.

DR. MIACLAREN, Convener of the Western
commitîc, called attention to the more salient
points of his printed report which was in the
hands of the members. He had visited in
person the varlous Indian stations in the
North-West and hiad been much gratified with
the state and progress of the work. It was a
matter for thiankfulness that some of the most
influential of the Chiefs had embraced Chris-
tianity. In regard to the mission to China,
the ycar has been one of trial and triuimph.
Mir. Junor had been obliged to leave Formosa
on acco'Jnt of ill-health, and there was no
hopr tli.tt lie would be able to reuine work in
th< f>)rcl.ii ficld. he ivork in Formnosa how-
evr; wvas pro-)perlng. The Mackay Hospital
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at Tamsui is doing a noble work. 1938 progress and tokens of the Divine favour ai
patients had received medical treatment every point. Mr. Christie hadi icft Couva.
during the year. The Oxford College had Trinidad, but he was flot lost to the cause.
been compleed-a syrnrnetrical brick building, Ilic had gone to Jamaica where he 1hopcd lo be
with lecture roorus and dormitories for twenty able to resurne ministerial labours. Mr. Mor-
or thirty students, and not only was there ac- ton, tou, the pioneer of the Trinidad Mission,
commodation for students, but there were had been laid aside by severe illness. But
twenty students under instruction in the newv his work in the Caroni district wZas bcing car-
college. Reference was made to Dr. Mackay*s ried on by NIr. Lai 13ihari, a faithful and cor-
recent visit to the east side of the Island of petentrnative ordained minister. Tlhe mission
Fo)rmosa. inhabited by aboriginal tribes. in the New Ilebrides began thirty five ycars
Thlirîy-si.x villages wvere visited, with the agc' with one rnissiionary and his wifé. No".

nazing result that,-"Fully o>he t/zousand~ there is a staff of flte îsoaries and
hiave thrown away their idols and wish to be their wives with a large number of native 'IS
taught Christianity." Dr. Mackay is building sistants. Three of the mniss .onarics werc i-
six churches for these people-the legacy of a nisters of the 1Presbyterian Church in Canada,
young lady wh ) died lately in Ottawa was and one of thero, 'Mr. Robertson of Erom-an-
used to 'ouild three of these churches. Six ga, was here to tell what great things the Lord
preachers were t0 be appoînted immediatellv. had donc for and by that littie band of is-
At present there are twenty-six stations wiîh sionaries in the South Seas. The total
chapels in which religious services are con- receipîs for the year by the Eastern comnlitcee
ducted by native assistants. One hundrcd wcre about $i 5.ooo. T he expenditure wvas
and forty had been baptizcd during the yez.r. $îooo more, consequently îhey were in dcbt to
There was not muchi to report from India. that extent. Dr. McGregor îhrew out the
he work however is being faithfully prosecu- hint, 13y way cf plcasantry, that as tke coffers

ted and nio-, Nvihout sonie good results. NIr. of the Western trcasury appeared to bc over-
Campbell and NIr. Wîlkie each reported eowing they mîght do worse than besîtow a
twelve baptisrns during the year. Mr. Joseph little of their abundance upon their ricccss-it0u3
Buder, a graduate of'Toronto University and brcîhircn in the East. Joking aside, wc do not
of Knox College bas accc:pted an appointment sec why il should not be done. The Eastern
t0 join the mission staff in Central India, and commiitîce deserve infinite credit for the abili-
proce ds 10 his destination in a short lime. ty thcv have displavcd in procuring so large an
Mr.Týaylor who had accepted a sirnilar ap- ai-nount as ti 5.ooo frorn so small a constittucncv,
Dointme.nt sorne tiine ago was constrained to and for the careful maniner in which this flind
\bandon the proposai by medical advicc. lias Ucen expended. While a union of organiza-
.1iss Isabella Ross had receivcd a hearty tion is bring talked about such a manifestation

.velcomne from the missionarics at Indore, and of brotherly love as the gift of $1ooo by lte
it wvas expccted that Miss Rodger, absent on 'Western Committee to extinguisit the debi in
furlough, would return soon. Tîxe receipts for the east wvould be like prcious oinîmient
the year, including balance from last ycar of poured upon their heads. It would bc tivice
$a 1,00o, were SS i,2o2.4 5. The b.lance in the blessed.
*reasurer's l-ands is $17,858.65. This seemn- Two verses of the 126th psalm having heen
ing plethora will he all spent before the month sung, Mr. J. K. Snith of Gaît led the Asscrn-
Of Noveinher. No less than $7,ooo had been bly in carnest prayers for the blessing of God
rcceived from tht Woman's Foreign Mission- on the missions and the missionaries of the
.Lry Society, Western Section, and upwards oàl Church and for aIl agencies that have for their
$3oo more froin other Prcsbyterial Societies object the spread of the Gospel.
onducted by the ladies. T.îe aid of these 'MR. GEORECE FLEIT a half-breed fi-rn
S1 ielcs, was becoming cvery year more va- 0OKana-e, N. W. T., and an ordained isionl-

bl.Before sitting down Dr. Maclarcn In- ary of our Churci made a vciyinecin
.:iinaîcd his desire to be relicved fromi thie statemn-trt of the condition of îl'e Ida.
ol'crous dues of th.e convenership. Hc had the Nortîh-West, and of the efforts in.výc to

*Wcn sixteen years in that officc and felt that bring them to a knowledge of the Trutl,. H-e
-lie work was now so extensive, that he ckiuld ivas nol uscd, he said bo speak in :.o grand a
:.o1 w-cIl devole îhe lime t0 il which ils imlpor- building as this. He had to preach to bis
anircr dcmandcd. people in a i--wmand sorretimes in no

DRK. MIcGREGOR reported for thc Eastern wg-amat aIl. Nevertheless bis simple,
(inmittee. With thcm, too, the year hiad ru,.gc,,d uuîerariccs and his artless illustrations

bren one of mingled joy and sorrowv. Sînir were listened to with intense intcrest. lie
f4 their beloved mîssionaries had been coii- scems Io be a man of singular intelligence,

pclled to abandon their fields of labour through tact, and conbecration. More than onrce he
tiI hecalth, but the work itself had sufféed no was mo-ed t0 tears and brought tears to oîhcr's
interruption. It was mnarked by continued eyes as he told of thne poverty, the distrcss,
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and in some instances the moral degradation
of bis countrymen. With a pathos not easily
described hie thanked the Assembly for whiat
iîbey hiad donc and wvcre s tilt doing for the red
mcei, and implored them ta remeniber that
tbicre remained yet much more to be done.

MR. ROBERTSON of Erornanga wag visibly
m-oved as lie rose to speak about his work in
the New Ilebrides. G-oclum non anliplili
tir:tant qui trans mare curret-" They
cha.ng;e their clinie but flot their mind %vlio

'rYi. th c, as the sentiment engrave-t on

Ili.., carc-%worni counitenance, strurlî1nT for ex-
presbiun. 1le had flot forgotten Iiis native
laund nom bis mother tongue, but lie Would
radier do the work of a missionamy than tell
about it. Fieneverexpemiencedany hcsita:,ion
in addressing his beloved people in Erornanga,
but lie tmembled ta speak ta an audience like
this. He told Ilow lie wvent to the South Scas
niaiiy )-ears agoa, and of biis first connection
iwith the New H-ebrides Mission in 1872; how
lie 'vas led ta select Eromaznga for the scene
of bis labours-the island on wvhich Wllia,'MS
and 1 farris and the brothers Gordon had fallen
by the tomahawk, and wvbose inhabitants ivere

at tbe tiune he %vent among theni, for the mast
part tliirsting to take the life of the next whbite
inan. But by tlie blessing of God an the la-
bo,.urs cf those whoj lad gone before lie found
a fcwv faithful ýoung mien ta m2lly rou,.nd himn,
and though many a timie since theïr lives hiad
been in jeopardy, they liad abundant mceson ta
thank God that ilhey have iived ta sec t'le
fruits of their libours. Ife callcd ta mnd a
Sal.bath-day in lune last, wheru five hundrcd
rua:.Ivcs met for Cblris-,Ian xvorshi.p in andaround
thecir beautiful melnorial churclu, and whcn one
1u:dred and incty sat dow%%:i at the Lord'z
Table, on tbe very spot whcrc Williams had
bccn unurdercd. Wb"lat a change had corne
o%*Cr tbis people 1 Thero xvas noxv 11o sCrvIce
iliat thev could render t1,; hry îîv ere -- )t will-

v- amnd cager ta da for t'le îssoav dbi
.±~l.They had bui hi. at le;a.>t assisted

,nuto build, a corfortahlc and tabteful rru-ansc.
-. ,:;oo-hiouses and other necdcd bil!dings.
rh-iv had manned thc mis-sion boat aýnd

.nu~Cd the storrric-.t sca-. ivlîel caliied tto (l
i .xd b', the fruits of tbicir industry Il.pcc

f1)r the prin:ing of portions of th îcinit
diaiect of the island. And nccw that hit %v.is

.ç:vfromn them for a scazsan hie kni th;it
l'\eCrv Sabbath-dav until lie should retu;roi, tie

;oSpel of Salvation wou!id bc :.rh- ini
iuî:rtv-different places by biis native mit.t.
1lc drew avivid picture of the bcaut.*y of these
isiands of the sea -with thecir tropical v'ege-ta-
,ion and delightful cl*imattc---"whcreci 'vr
prospect pleases, and only manî is vile.» Ilec

frred ta their iso)lation-rrceiving their
mails once in six months, and ta the odiou,
labour traffic that was drainiîng the group of

its best young blood. What a eontrast be-
twveen the slave-ship of the trader and the
beautiful "Dayspring" wvhcn she hovein sight
of any of thecir hiarbours. Thte I)ay.çPrin.q was
evcrything to the mission-thecir floating lie-
thel, their horne for weeks at a tirne, she was
thecir railway, thecir street-car, their express
ag.ent an~d thecir post office Courier: their
bank, their co-operative store, their grtoccr and
draper. I-le truscd thle clildrcn ofthie Churchi
%vouId never allow their intcrest ta slacken in
thecir r-nissionary ship .%hicli %vas thus in so
rnany %vays useful to the mnissionaries.

\Vhiat an inspization and privilege it surely
is for us who talk ightlv of iisis ta be
thus confronted iih the rnissionary fresh from
the scCiC5 of lus heroic labours!

MR. JOSEPHS TUILDER Wvas iriîroduced to
the Assembly as one who had offered lus ser-
vices to th- Foreign Mission Commritîc and
wbvlo wvas about to procced ta Central Iiidia to
join the mission staff of our Church at Indore
and MhIlow. In a fcw %%ords; -nodestly and
effectivcly spoken, Mr. I3uildcr gave bis rea-
sons of preference for the ni;,sIi field and
stated lus deer mi.atio-n Io coYnsecrate hiuis>Žf
ta the wvork. of a mîssionary to thc hcathen.
Ife liad choien India 1because the mission
there necds to be s*,ren,-*hined, and the field
is large and invitirug. Iilhtheakdo
the Asseînblx', was that their prayers shtould
,go before him and follow h im to hi;i di-stina-
tion.

DR. BURNS, IalîfaX, oe the reception
of the reports. In the fulncss of liii hicart
lie would hâve spoken and striven ta give ut-
tera:nce to the emo1tiols wellxîîg up i n blis own
hicart and in the hiearts of inany. yea of all,
ivho had listeried tia tbe <st;ternen'S % lîich had
beeni made- tlî;t night. It wvas a ni-lit lon t
be reînie.,i,brcd. But the Itour ivas Li- arid
hie duire flot detain themn. Xts it %va-~, (-y ev-,
the good Doctor gave ve-it to 1,U s tiou:ghf ; 1:j
a fecv - irr"s in-, sentences ibiat %%,Il oot -)on br
fo)rgotten. Arrangements ,; mî! >ba
Mr. Junor au a later stg'of th .l 5îîC y
proceedings.

01n mo1tion of P>RINCIPAtL G RANT It iw.,
a~udtlat the Foreign '.\izsionCm ite.

Elait and( \Vest. he contînued ad I*nteri;.-z a-n1

t1iat thcy bc inbtr-icied ta confer togýetlher i
to the ad6isability and practicability of unii:irig1
tlw issîona-ry v.ork of the Church and pul-
lin-t it under hlie mnanagement of anc corn-
mittc.

MINISTFRIAL SU PPORT.

Aftcr a few prelirninarics hiad been d;poscd
of, what m-ty bc called /xzr ce'.dl.the di--
cussion oi tbis Assembly wsresu;ncdl. If
there wa, somec reprtition and occasion -;! irrel-
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lavency, the main object ivas never lost sight
of, and, as the debate went on, there ivas found
to, bc an amounit of substantial agreement
whichi argues well for the result. 111 seconding
Mr. Wý,aiden's amendment, MIr. Canmpbell, of
Rcnfrcw, made an admirable speech, which
tended more than anytàhingl eisc that wvas said
to reconcile conîlicting opinion, and to hasten
the linding of the Assembly. Tlie ainend-
ment. wvlich mutst beregar'ldd n themieantime
as tentative in its --Àaractcr, %vas finally adopt-
cd as follows:-

.Thni Generai As.semhly is doeply imprespcd with the
diumy 4-' )utming fîîrth the most atrenunus etiurts for the
het ter ,-utj;)i'rr Uf the, xoiui-try. so that if pisihieu
inmiii t siz,îerid arf zuit leQq than $770. with manse.*shall bo >curedj. The AFsebly deeina it inlezîedient
to pri-iioimce in farcir of the princîile of a su;oiIe;ueiî-
mary r..tiler tinîti a. usttatiul sciierne, yet. coîsPider-
inz that omîr past wcîrk-mmig lias been iaé the lino of 8upî-

ûcment. tho (ceterai Asýe ,bly instructs the Horne
Mi-!iui Cowinitttec, o..st uni weet, to use their besten-

iic'avoiî ta) i-ut into ciîîcratinn the bcbeme (.t augmenta-
miliJres niea1 t> i lie A Femhly last vcar. The Assembiy
ting hî-pes Io Le ahle îîext year to bring a valmiablo in-
cr. aFe tif 0< iereico tu heur utibom this great jîiterest o>f
aie qtlîurchwith tho view either of inmroving Faid
schpine -if iugnentition or tif pr. p iring the w y for the
hi rtflîitiûus ititrîduction of' anîxhler mcbeme, tuwrards
wh'ch omir experence shallbe o uid to point, Exceiit
tihiit tii extent of the supplement to iîinýers in the
Nortli-%Vest Fhali ho rexulated by the action of the
Assembly o)n the hiomo Mission report laut night. with
the further exceptionis thiat the second regulation ho
cxiîunged. and tîîat îhofifth regîilatiun read as fîuhlowE:
-That the g-ineral principle of the distribution of
th'is surplus fund Pliait be an equal diviuiend tu the
ministeil of the Pupjelemented congregations on the
litto tho ctent of *.<5Oper annum anis a manse, butý
beyrind this amciuut the Ctimmiîtee ho einpoweroed to
reroguiizo oxccîîiiîîal liberity on the part ofa"y sup-
ptlûuietite.I couîgrewîatiuîn.

-The lin mn Mis.,iin Committea are instructed to
tako mnensures to bring the wboie suhjetof the. beiter
supîport of dime iieitrv beloro the movoral Predbyterios
and congregalions (if tho Churc&'. in order to awaken
.çuch an îiterest i.> tho inatter uî, shail resuit in a large
incica-e in Ibo fundsavailablo for carryii.ýgiuaL thieu
jects uf thme échomo

'That in the administration cf the scheme. resapect,
&hall [te had to ariy obligation% ns tu ministe rialasupport
ineurrud Liy Pretibyterios fur tho current year."

A\N 'UNEXI>ECTEI> VISITOR.

li- the- course of the day the Venerable
8 opof Huron wvas obscrved to enter the

1 lousc, %-.hei Principal Grant called attention
tro the fact, and suggested that hc be askcd to
take a scat on the platform. Wý'hereupon the
\Iodcrator said it ga,.e him great plcasurc to
Wülcorme hishop Helimuthi to the Assembly.

*feBishiîp tvas warmiy reccived, and, ini
;mc'knowlt-d]-ing. the complimeýnt paid hinm, ex-
prcssed his regard for the I>rcsbytcrian Churcli,
whici hoe ilways looked upon as a bster
Church, and one whosc alim it was to, extcnd
?lie k-ingdrni of Christ. As such, he cordifl'y
wishced the General Assembly God's blesbin-
wnd ail prosl,crity.

Zkc *abbath.
Notwithfstanding thc grcat heat, ail the

Churches in the city were filicd, and nearly ahl
the pulpits were occupicd by Plresbyterians.

By appointment of the Assembly, Rev. A. B.
MNackay, of Crescent Street Church, Montreal,
Preached in St. Andrew's Church ini the morn-
ing, and Rev. L. H. Jordan, of St. Andrcw's,
Church, H-alifax, in the evening. Both servi-
ces wvere highly appreciated. In the afternoon
t here wvas a gathering of Sabbath sch ool children
and their fricnds, who were addressed in a
very întoresting manner by Rev. K. F. Junor,
late of For-mosa, and Rev. C. H. Doudiet, of
.Nontreal. ),e did not hear that any of our
minîsters had been invited to occupy Episco-
palian pulpits, but the fact that one of thern
lias been asked, and bas accepted the invita-
ion, to tak-c part in a nissionary meeting, to
bo held in the Cathedral Church bore during
the meeting of the Anglican Synod, gives room
for hope that the day may flot be ver>' far off
when thiese " sister Churches » shall sec ove to
oye, and be drawn into dloser communion and
fellowship one with another. Many of our
ministers and eiders had the opportunity of
witnessing for themnselvcs the modes of %vork
and worship cmployed by the " Salvation
Army,» which is largely ropresented in London
Just now. \Xe cannot speak for othiers, but
we can --ay that no unkind criticism rcached
our cars. So far as our own judgmnent cani bo
trusted, and we took frequent opportu.- itv of
attending their meetings, we mnus confess zo a
certain amnounit of sympathy with the niove-
ment. Saving the drums and cymbals, the
violent gymnastic exorcises, and the loud
shouting, there was nothing that the most
orthodox Presbyterian could reasonably object
to, and lit is a mnatter of opinion how far, taking
ail the circumstances into account, the end
contemplated by t'ncse extravag3mcies justifies
the meains. On thme part of al], young and
oid, maie and feinale, there was confession of
sin, carnest prayer for forgi';eness, a profession
of faith in Jesus Christ as the only Sa-, iour of
sinners, and hearty intercession for those who
are out of the way. You may docr., their
înethods, but when a man tolls you that lie
was for 16 years the wickedest mian In the
city, and dhat he is now by the grace of God
living a quiet, consistent Christian lifé, ard
especi1ally wvhen tlie policeman at the dvor tells
you in a confidential tone that " that is so,»
what can you say but "thank God ?" A~nd
when a decent iooking; woman geLs tip anîd
tells vou in the best wav sho cani w-bat a
change has corne overberhÉousehold sinýc she
and her drinking, swearing and abusive hb-

band worr "convcrtcd,"' you fei tliat s-ou
inust forgive themn if they arc soînewhazt dc-
inonstrative.

fiftk pam
REN. .UXM PENSER'S APPEAL CAS.:-

The ivholc of the forcnooni sederunt nvas
taken up with thîs case, which was devoid of
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interest save to the partie,, imimediatcly impli-
cated, to wit-thc Synod of T'oronto and
Kingston, the Presbytery of Whitby, and the
Rev. Adam Spenser. PRINCIPAL CAVFN
aepeared iii belialf of the Synod. The Pres-
byterv was represcnîcd hy ils Clerk, Mr. A.
A. DRINIOwNT. Mr. SPENSER presented bis
case iii person. After liitening wiîh exeniplary
patience to aIl that was said pro and con, the
Assemrbly h!animnouqly dismnissed the appeal,
!hcreby rontirmingr the decision of the Synod,

thiat the l'reslvrery hc instructed to sever the
pastciral relationship betwixt MIr. Spenser and
the congregation of l)arlington.

in thp afternoon sederunt a number of
niatters of coiinparathvely ruinor importance
were passcd upon. Inter alia, a rcference
froîîî thîe 1'resbyter)- of St. johin, as to certain
collections was sustaiined. Rev. VE AT_-
TERSOý)N, city inissionary, MIontreal, wvas ac-
corded the full status of a memiber of the
Presbyiery of Miontreal. The question of
rccognising Roman Cathiolic orders came in
for a brief and animated discussion in con-
nection withi a reference froni the Presbvîery,
of Montreal as, to the status of Mr. Kohiboo,
an ex-priest, wlîo, it sems, lias for soutîe tiîne
beeni doing thec work of an ordained mission-
ary in thiat Presbytery %vithout Presbyterial
re-ordination. M R. CANMPBELL, Mot rcal,
mioved that hie bc r-ccognized as an ordained
missionary, and eligible for induction. This
was stotttly resistcd l)y Mr. BENNEIT, of AI-
monte. on beinoe rcîniindcd of its former
decision in this Vehalf hy MR. LÉLNG, Of
Duindas, the Assemiblv finally recommended
that Mr. Kohiboo be ordained hy the Presby-
tery of Montreal in thc usual mariner. The
report of the Hymn-l3ook Conimittce was
given in by P'ROFEsSoR GRFGGand adopted.
MRi. MIDDLENUSS rcad the report on the Aged
and Infirm Mliniqters' Fond. There are
thirtv-thrce niaine on the list of annuitants,
of wlihsix for the first limie. The annuities
r.vige fi-oni Stoo to $22o. The income for the
Yc,!r. was; 53.147.06, a"d the expenclitore
.$,q .37.1 .66 TUhei!ivestmcints arnounItt,) $7,6oo

!1.Cs f$i,ooo. lii î-efercnice tothe use of
tie designation ,mfniçter. enzcritues, the Coni-
'viitc'r ai(, of opinion, (i) That the termn
eî>w>-itUr is, a convenlient one ; (2) That ils
px-opei apffliation is to a ininister who, hav-
in-z îesigned lié pastoral charge on accounit of
tlf l o"l'itics of advanccd years, is precluded
by auze floîni resuiliption of the %vork of the

a wtc;nd (3>) 'I'bt it shoutld flot be ap-
illirI wo a s(îi~c ,.c !ong as bis connectiot,
wi~ -h is ', c -rci -ition 1 u-zFth thiai, in virale of
il. hr rC: io is ighl to ol-hag miiser
;Il)! ~uliî lnîosas one of uts iniisters.rhbp report ou the Record was read by I)r.
Reid. MR. 13R-OWN, eIder from Toronto,

called attention to a quotation from Dean AI-
ford in the Sabbath-school Lesson Notes,
bearing on the doctrine of election Nvhich hie
thought sliould flot be allowed to pass ivithiout
challenge. The sniall "4breeze" which this
created, passed off without any serious conse-
quences fuithe reputation of the illustrious
Comnmentator. The Assembly respmed the
even tenor of its way, and resolved that ils next
meeting be held in St James' Square Church,
Toronto, on the first Wednesday of june
1884. This is a week earlier than the usuai
tinie of meeting, in defet-ence to the Generai
Preshyterian Coincil which is appointed to
mieet in Belfast on the 24th June next.

REv. K. F. JUNOR.

At the cveningy Sederunt, Mr. junor lately
returned from Formosa gave an intereý,1ng!
address. Referring to the early Dutch Colo-
nies in China, hie spoke of the Protestant mis-
sionaries they liad sent to Formosa two
hundred years ago, ten of 'vhom were buried
on the island, arnd six of whom had suffered
martyrdom. It was a remarkable thought
that thie truit of their labours had entirely dis-
appeared long previous to Dr. Nlackay's land-
ing. Formosa was the bri.ghtest jewel in the
Chinese diadein-an island of great beauty
and fertility, and irin any wavs advantageous
as a mission field. As it had flot the old tra-
ditions of the mnainland, it had also Iess of its
superstitions and exciusiveness. There were,
in short, femwer obstacles to the Christiar reli-
gion. The mission of the Presbyterian Church
of England in the south hiad been well esta-
blished before we entered upon our work in
northern Forrmosa, and it has been singularly
rsuccessful. There 'vere very fcw really highi
class literati in Formosa. The men who
attain the higher degrees in learningl usually
go to the mainland, where they succeed baetter
in business. Mr. junor's work had been
largely connected with the building depart-
ment. Owing to the ravages of the white ants
and frorn other causes the buildings connected
with the mission wcere a source of constant
anxiety. He had found the preaching of the
gospel in Formosa a dclightful work, and hal
experienced very little opposition. The peo-
pie for the inost part listened glacEy. The -
po-hoans referred to in Dr. MN. c:kay's letfcr
were a very iritercsting people livin.g in a beaui
tifol val1ey on the ea.stern coast, and hie hadl
no douhft ive shotild soon hear oif their recla
mation as a body froni heathenismn. Thr
gospel wvas sprcading rapidly ail ovEr China.
Every- whicrc the mrissionaries were rejoicing,
and nov was the time for the Chiristianl
Churchies to take possession of that magnifi-
cent empire for Christ NMr. Junor spoke with
great fiuenry and force and seemed te have
entirely recovered his health.
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FRENCEI EVANGFLIZAION.

There was a foul bouse at the evening sede-
runt %when the report on French Evangelization
was presented by P~RINCIPAL MACVICAR.
He remarked that the work was not confined
to the Province of Quebec but extended to a!!
the Provinces of the Dominion, and in every
one of thiese Provinces the Frencbi-speaking
population was rapidly increasing. Last year
the Board employed fifty-six missionary la-
bourers, of whom twmnty-one were n-mînsters
and seventeen colporteurs. They had thirteený
schools %vith, nineteen teachers arid 533 pupis,
Of Whom 203 were Roman Catholics. Tbey
had thirty-seven mission fields embracing
seventy-five preaching stations. It was coin-puted that ihe number of French Protestants
in Canada was now i i,ooo, and in the Unlied
States not less than 25,o00. Fifty years ago,
there were none at ail. The income of the
Board last year from ail] sources was $32,6o6.
They required and they proposed to erect
new buildings at P-ointes-aux-Trembles for
the better equipment of their schools there.
They wanted to ernploy more colporteurs.
They %vould gladly have more Presbyterial
interest in their work in the direction of visi-
tation and supervision, and they earnestly.
asked from al], increased sympathy with the
converts from Romanism.

'l'le difficulties of t!--e wvork can scarcclv- be
over-estimated. Carrieci on anrga peuple
the large mass of whorn we regard b.sthorough-i
Iy superstitious andi firmnly wedded to a corropt
religion, it requires strong faii, undaunted
courage, and patient perseverance on the part
uf those erigaged in it. Nowhere does the
Church of Rome possess greater power and
wvealth thian in the Province of Quebec. By
ineans of ber legalizeýd systemn of tithes, and
the large grants of landi made to the jesuits
andi other relig4ous orders in the early history
of the Province, the churcb lias amassed
tnormous wvealth, and, virtuatlt; co ntrolling
ilhe Legislature, she bas estaol ished berbeif
inore firinly in this Province than ev-ershedtd
n France or Italy, or even, perhaplç, in Spain.

AXnd ut no perioci in the past history of the
ouoitry lias she been more bitterly opposed

t. the disemination of God's Word, or more
zealous iii kecping the people In ignorance and
sup-urstition thian at presenit. Knowing that
the critrance of the Word gives light, and that
iis Word, applied to the heart and consýcience
by the l-oly Spirit, is tâe only efctiu
mneans of enlightening men and delivering
thcmn from spiritual thraldomn, the~ grea, aim of
the Board is to hring) under the power of G;od'-.
irtth the milliont a-id a quarter French-
,p(,ain-peole of the i)ininion, unier tlv. fil,
Ç0'ýition that the highest intcerests of&us,
pe )0l1à and also the future destir.v of ou:
country imperativelv dernatid this at olîr l'înids.

Appropri ate reference was made to the
dcatli of Mr. James Court of Montr-zal, a life-
long frienci and liberai supporter of msin
to the French Canadians. Nir. Arinstront 's
mission tu 13r;tain was spoken of ai ha\ îng
been successf'ul in a inarked degre. Upon
thic %hole the report nuov presented \%as une
of tlue mnost encouragiing- which had eveýr heen
laid upon the table of the General Assernhly.

NIR. WVRIGHT of Stratford nioveci the; adopt-
tion of the report irn a vigorous and cloquent
speech, dwellîng upon the great need for the
wvorlc in %%ich the Board is engaged, and the
prominent position taken in connection with
ir by the Presbyterîan Church in Canada.
MR. DouDÎEr seconded the motion wvith a
brilliant speech. Some people compiained
that there are few visible resuits from tis
French \Vork. He ceuld dispel that mistake.
Taking from bis pucket the roll of member-
ship of luis owîî congregation be exbibited the
naines andthe addresses ofupwardsof one hun-
lindrc1 famnilles. On bis communion coIl theýre
were the naines of i i6 communicants. Ife
liad nine eiders and four managers. [le hiad
thirty baptilsms during the yeair. Besîdes bis
congregation, there were four or five other
French Protestant Churches in Montreal, ail
in a flourishing, condition. Thi-, lie tlioiight
entitled thcmr to dlaim at least a certain
amnount of ",,isibility." M r. Doudiet gave
soînie very interesting illus;trationisof bis own
încethod of working andi of the difficulties and
d iscourag'ement thely had to contenci with.
PROFESSOR COUSSIRAT Of MNontrcal mnade a
brief address with his accustomeci rniodesty
and gracefuiness. It iwas a urique thîng that
the l>resbyterian Church had undertaken to
educate nhissionaries for the French %vurk in
their owvn language, arid it was very iîr'por-
tant, because they could flot expect t.. bringr
missionaries frorn France. The guod ones,
the people in France wvanied to keep at bomne,
and the bad ories, thcy didi fot ivant In Canada.
'l'le mwurk in France bad inany attractions.
1t %vas pîcasant to speak to large anîd s% ipa-
tetic co,,,,regaltions, it was iîot su) plea*sant

herc io go out intu) thu mission fields s;pctkingy
to sînail asscemblag es Nvi tii the idea duiat the
,great masiýs of the people araund you regarded
you as a"turfi-coat.' He was more and more
convinceci tliat thc strength of this French
%vork iay in haigthoroughly educated and
coinpetent miss.,ona-.ies. Suchi men wotild al-
ways cominaîd respect. lTme wnrk to be suc-
cessful must l)e carried on în the spirit of !ove
to, tue Roman Cathulics. They arc our ne;gh-
bours and fcllo'v-ci1îzens,ý At the same time
ilic-v ratî-4- be f.ilthlui and vigilant. The
lveints by whoin tbev mverc sirrnunded wert
e. cr n the aient . if WVe do flot stîccecd inh (les-
tro% ing tlîeir s.tcn of error amnd sup)er-titiIon,

Jeîiim vli destroy us.
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5ixth pay
A coniiîtee was appointed to consider and

report on the salaries of the Agents of the
Church. The first order of the day %v'as the
nomination by the Assenibly of a Eist of names
froni wvhicli to cect ei-ht ininisters and ci-lit
elders as delegates lu the General Presbyte-
rian Cotiincil tu meet in B3elfast next suommer.
About sixty ministers and tliirty eiders %vere
nominated and il ivas announced that the
election would take place on the following day.

THE COLLEGES.

The report on the Halifax Theologicai Col-
lege wvas given ini and cornmented upon by
Rev. DR,. BuizNS, the Chairman of the B3oard.
Not to bc behind the otiier colleges, they hiad
acquired degree-granting powers and liad ex-
ercised *,hein in conferring the degree of B.D.,
on two of their students. The sumn of $7 1,000
was reported as coilected of the $îoo,ooo sub-
scribed somre years ago. Total reeeipts for
the yecar. $8,834.,8. The flaating debî on1
ordinary expendîture is S3,7îo.52. The re-
port expresses rnuch concern that the attend-
ance of students has diminished during the
Iast twvo years instead of increased. Dr.
Burns spoke very feelingly and effectiveiy on
this feature of the report. "The Board wouid
urge upon young men to consider their duty
in tlie present emergency. Especiallv would
they cali upon the Mînisters to look oi? for
young mnen of piezy an-d promise, and to bring
under thecir notice the urgency of the Church's
work and the dlaimrs of Christ upon their ser-
vices. Above ail they would caîl on the
Church to make this matter the subject of
earnest prayer, that thr- Lord of the harvest
wouid send forthi Jabourers unto his harvest."

MORRIN COLLEGE. Dr. 'Mathews presented
the report of this Institution, wvhich stated in
brief that it had four Arts Professors, four
tlieological lecturers and four div inîty stu-
dents ; that it had been in existence for a good
iniany years during iihichi it had cost the
Church nothing. Last year with the leave of
the Assembly, they had rcceived about $400
froin the con -regations in the Presbytery of
<Žuebec, and ail that they now asked wvas,
that these congregations be recomniended to
continu,! their contributions. In moving the
adoption of the report, Mr. Bennett of AI-
monte spolc of the importance of having a
schooî of the prophets in the ancient capital
of Quebec, referrin; to the fact that the Col-
lege had been f iundc-d by the liberaiity of a
single indlividual and that it liad given the
Church several of ils ministers. The request
of the managers wvas granted. The report ac-
knýowle-dged the receipt of a Iegacy of $5ooo
from the late Mr. David J. Greenshieids, of
Montreal.

PRESB3YTERIAN COLLEGE, MONTREAL.-
Principal MacVicar irn presenting the report
spoke of the splendid gifts the College had re-
ceived last year and of its continued prosperity
The David Morrice Hall wvhich wvas opened foi
use last Noverùber was a valuable boon ta the
Coilege and tcnded greatiy to farther the effi-
ciency of the institution. Reference mas made
t0 the death of Mr. Edvard Mackay 'and to
to the ieg-icy of $îo.ooo which in addition tc
$4ooo given by Ihim a short time ago, lie had
bequeathcd, to the Coliege. The appointment
of Rev. Jolin Scrimger to the chair of Exeget-
ies had given great satisfactionto aIl concerned.
rhe Endow-nent Fund arnounted to $1 Io.
501.17. The ordinary revenues of the yeai
froin ail sources %vere $1 2,344.49. The arnoun'
in addition, expended in Scholarships and?
prizes, including Mlorrice Fellowshiip of $5oo
wvas over $2,ooo. The number of students en-
rolled and in attendance during the sessiop
%vas 59, of wvhom 24 were divinity students.
the reniainder attended the Arts classes, eithet
in the College, or in the McGîll University.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE, KING-
si-oN.-The number of students registered last
session wvas as fo1lowvs :-in Arts i91; in Med-
icine 88; in Theology 2o. The total number
studying with a view ta the ininistry is 62.
The total ordinary expenditure for the year wvas
$22, 694.31 and for schoiarships and prizes
$3,989.93. The assets are$325,483.o3. ofwhich
upwvards of $200,ooo are investments, yielding
an annual revenue of $12,587. The Colonial
Committee of the Church of Scotland have
withdrawn their subsidy Ofj3oo stg. a year,
but the liberality of the friends of the institu-
tion in Canada have more than supplied the
deficit thus created. An appeal for $7,500 a-
year for five ycars liad mct iih immediate
success and the resuit hiad been important ad-
ditions to the equiprnent of the College. Rcv.
Donald Ross, B3. D., of Lachine hiad been ap-
pointed to the chair of Biblical Criticismn and
Apolegetics, and Rev. Dr. Bell hiad been
eiected as Registra1rand Librarian. The adop-
tion of the report was inoved by, Mr. Colini
Macdougali Eider of St. Thomas in a capital
speech, and seconded by Hon. Mr. Vidai, ivho
ref .erred to the increasing need for iniistcIrs
arid mnissionaries at home and in forcign land-;-

KNOX COLLEGE TORONTO.-The numrber
of students resident in the Coilege iast Sess(in
wvas 76. Thc wloic number hiaving the inin-
istry in vieww~as about ioo. rhe orQînary cx-
penditure for the year wvas $12,296.73 and f0lr
Schoiarships and I3ursaries, $î,806.63ý. Aný
effort had been made during the year ta raise an
endowment fuind, the arnount aimed at being
$2oo,ooo at the least. Toivard this, Mr. James
MicLarcn, of Buckingham, had given them
the princely gift of So,ooo, in addition to
'vhich some $6o>,ooo had already been sub-
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,scribed. P>rincipal Caven, spealing ofthc dif-
ficulty of collecting money for such purposes,
said, playfully, that at lcast tw'o inaxiim-s
hiad bcen indelibiy impressed on bis mcimory
in the course of his canvass-"\Ve should bc
just before we arc generous," and " Charity
begins at home." Upen the wvhole, howevcr,
they liad met ixlth a vcry kind reception fronri
their friends. In moving the adoption of the
report, Principal Caven suggested that an
atnnuaI sermion should be preached in ail our
pulpits in rcfertence to t1he iiiinistry, and that
special prayer be at tLie same tim-e offered for
thc blessing, of God upon our colleges, and
that he wvould send forth more labourers into
the great harvest field. The motion wvas
seconded by Principal Grant, in an admirable:
speech, and wvas suppor-tcd by Principal
MNac%'icar and ex-MNoderator Dr. Cochrane.

AN IMPORTANT' ANNOU NCENENT.

At this stage of the proceedings, the vener-
able Assembly wvas agrcabiy surprîsed by an
announiceirent from the chair thiat the Clerical
Secretary of the Synod of Iluron was at the
door bearing a message froîîî that Court tu the
(;ener.ii Assemb>'. \\Vhecupoii the Cierk-1 of
the Assembiy, Dr. Reid, wcnt to thc door and
conducted the Re,.. J. B. Richiardson, the
Clerical Secretary for the said Synod, to the
piatforni, and introduceci lîix to the Moderator
asnd throtugh hiru to the Ilouse.

MR. RICHARDSON, 'vho %vas wvarmly re-
ceiv cd, tiicn handcd the M'%oderator a copy of

a resolution which hiad just becn passcd by
i, Synodt as foilows :

-Moved by the I3iqhnp that the Svnol o4'îhe J>incese
A'11 iron iii 8e-son nssembied tender their c rlistl:ii

-ori-re izreet irig to the (iira Astî t ie 1resby-
icrian ( hurch in iit îuîo , wiii t criet iirayer that
ýitd wilt continuac to ad aui Mess thein in all their

..0iq for the advanceinent of the Redeeuier's Kiug-

Tle, 'Moderator, in repl-v, addrcssing1 Mr.
h adosaid :I t affords iiic niîncli l'ur

!- reccîve Jie recsolutiozi of thîe I)ioccsc wlîosc
i. :rcîil Secrctary you are, and we accept it as

ttinyto your conviction, wvhich i enter-
_mii iii cominon witih vou, that ive are serviing
lic saine , aster, and that ive arc scking the

*~'cnds;, ii % ith different church ogiia
'l''M-. a1nd it is a niatter of extrenie deliî.-ht to

iliat thîcre should be before the Christian
.ilcof Canada sticl an cinîpatic testîntony

unir recogniitioni of eachi othier's work; andi
Vour recog.nition of ours, as the mouthpiece
f ils Assenibly, 1 may state. our extrenie

.Lacliness to reco(,ni7e y'ours.

ANOIACOLLEGIi.
PROFESSOR B RVcF.- presented the report

oif the Board of Mngm t.The Past year
lîad heen the best they had yet hiad, and the
outiook was highly encouraging. The whole
wîlmber of students was, 38, Of whom eight

or ten had the ministry in ý,lev. The Board
and the l>resbytery also decicd it advisabie
to increase tue tcaching staff by appointing a
iecturcr iii plîilosophy and liighcer niatle-
mlatics, as %v'etI as by the appoîntmnlt of a
îiîeological professor and principal. 'Mr. D.
M. Cordon, of Winnipeg, supported tue
inemorial in refèrence to the'latter proposalin
it telling speech, as did aiso MNr. 1\'obetton,
the Superintendent of Missions. Mr. Bryce
tiien moved that the Boar(d bc autlîorizcd to
carry out the proposaIs rcferrcd to, and thiat
the Assembly appoint the Res'. Dr. Cochirane,
of Brantford, Io 1)c principal and professor of
divinity in Manitoba Collegec, at a saiary of
not icss than $2,500. he niatter wvas rcfcrred
to a committee.

STATE 0F RELIGION.

The evening, sederunt "'as occupicd with
the reception and discussion of the report
given in upon this subject by MNr. Walter NI.
Rodger, the Con vener. '['lie recommienda-
tuons appended to the report- six in number
-were considered se'ria/imi, and thecir adoption
severailly rnoved und seconded by inembers
in accordance %vith previous arrangefment.
Ini tIis way a nurober of short, pitlîy and
suitable addresses, preparcd wvith some (le-
gree of care, wvere delivered, to the evident
iiîterest and satisfiction of theauec.
Ainon- those ss'bo contributed to thîis "SNvn-

)OSIUM e were Messrs. M olgn f Tor'onto,
Clark, of New Edinburgha, 1). J. Macdonnell,
()f Toronto, Mr. M'e-derson, Eldcr. (f Co-
bourg, Principal M. Knigh t, of lilifaix, Mr.
D)onald, of I>ictou, Dr. Bhurns, of H-alifax, MNr.
Biunflid, of Brockvilie, and a number of
othiers. It is flot to be supposed that ail the
,,Ieeclics re-echoed the report. That is not
the vay with Piesbyterians Ini Counicil. E~very'
in fecc:s hiroseif a-, liberty' to accept or rcjcect

the opinions of Commiittecs, and to express
bis ownî mmnd fr-ely in relation to the maiter
ini Iiand, of' whatsoever kind it miay he. in
this instance the discussion took a decidediy
practîcal turfi, and %vas particuLti-ly iriterestincr
and useful on tiat accotint. 'l'le %'arious re-
comniendations %vere fiiivll approved, and
the report as a whoie adopied.

TESIPERANCE.

A desultory and fruitîcss dis-cussion enstied
on tue present;iîion of 'the report on Teroper-
ance, renad by Mr. DON.',A]D Et-tASEti. in the
absenice of the Convener. The endl (f thc
mattur ivas thiat thie report wvas re-comîuît itedl
to the Committee, \vitît insrtructions; to amcnd
JI M tue Iliglît of \vLat appears to be the inid
of the House on sev( rai oif thec contto-'.ertcd
clausecs. The on]%- othcr cou-se open iM the
circurnistances wtas to las' the report on the
table. which, wouid have been tan)tamount to
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saying' that this Assembly had nothing what-
evcr tc, say on the subject--a kind of agnosti-
cismn which would scarcely be regarded as
creditable to so influential a section of the
Christian Church.

,5trtutIt pa
THEF STANDING CoMMîrrEEs for the year

as finally aniendcd arc as follows
1. KNUX COi.cEGE.

1. board of 3fanrigement..-% M. Clarke, Chairman.
Principl Caveui, Prules:-ur MNitclaren. Arohi. Stevenson,
Dr. Proudloot, Dr. Reid, Dr. King, 1> r. Scott, E. F. Tor-
r:îîioe, 1). H. Fletcher, J. B. Dtiican, WV. D. Ballantytie.
P>. 1). MNacleod. Jaujpa llastie, H. M *Parsoris Johin
1ým1th, WV. Wilsoni, Jas. Carmichael (Kiug,, 3. A. IL.
Dickson. J. A. Niurrav, J. I. Battisby, R.N Orant. W.
Coithard, Stephen Young H. AMeQiiarrie, Colin Flet-
e ber, Alex ýStewart,' anîd M1eers. W. Alexander, An-
irt-w .lcffrey. .1. B. Fairbairii, Jas. Ilenderson, G;. W.

ltsb. 1). WilIsou, 6 eorge Rutherford, I. K ilgour.
2Senate.-Principal Ca' en, Chairmin; the Profes-

Bori and Leetturers of îho (ullege, D)r. Reid, Dr. King,
M~essrs. IL. M. Parsons, >. J. Ni.Ldo:ineil,S, Lile, Dr.
Lonig. P. .c. MLo.Rubî. IValhice, G. M. Mi lîgan,
J . Carmichael (iî ).) and . Kess.I irk

1
and, A. Mc-

_Nurchy, W. M. Clarke.
.1. Roa fErrnr.-Dr. Johnulaing, Chairnian;

t ho Sente. Dr. Ward'tpe, .Mos>,rs. Jo'îl lýirKiîcîîrick,
E. 1>. Mîîclaren, F. R. I)r-ttte. W. NleViiaiLi. P.
%Vright, IR. Turranice, Johii Gray (Orillia>.

IL PRESBYTHIîIAN COLLEGE, MoNTREAL.
1. IPard tfM,871îçj',ne'nt. M %r. 1). rreChairmar,

Principal1 M4acVicar, Prof. CaîinphceI, Proi' Cotis>- irat,
Prof. zwrinîger, Principal D lNlîî es-ri. Coiborno
lieinc, fi. ii. Wa raeii, J. Rt McLeod,. Ciiiiîbell

( nrelA. B. MacKay, WV. M. MeKilb , J. A. F.
Mac tialn, J. Crombie. Johu I"ergzusoîî, J. MNc).,iîul, F.
%V. Farries, Chas. McKilloi), J. Fleck, J. J. Casey. W.
J. bey, SA.louston, Thomas CuInMing, Justic Tor-
aance. Messrs. J. Croil, A. S. .Ewing, Wardeii Kinig. W.
Vuile, AN. C. Ilntchisoin W. Darlinig,.Jr., J. Miirray

Smith, Iluih MacKay, ,ýohn Stirling, Joùathan Ilhdg-
soli, A. MacPhe.rso)n.

2 ,Çevte.-.Principal %M.cYi(-ar. Cbairman; the Pro-
febsors and Lecturers of the College, Geo. Coli, C'. A.
1>oudiet, Dr. Kelly, -Messrs. C E. Amaron, J1. S. Black,
G1. Burnfield, 1). Paterson, W. B- Crtiickschank. R
Cam bill (Montreal), justice Torrîîeo, Princip)alDaw-
son, Prf. Murray, J. B. ùaluir, J. Cauîeron (.lillbrook).

III. PRE81lYTEIL AN COLLEO5, HALIFAX.
1. Board of Mlanagrnent.-Dr. PBurns, Chairman ; Dr.

.tlncG;regor. Socrctiry, Principal MNcKîîight, Prof. Pîl-
lok, Prof. Currie. Prof. Forrest. Dr. McCulloeb, Dr.
Macrae, Messrs. A. MeL. :Sinclair, ihomas Sedgwick,
J. MeMillan, E. Scott, K. lNcIlnnati, R. Laing, Jai.
NMaclean, J. C. Biurge8s W. Aitken, and Messrs. ID. C.
Fraser, J. .f. Breier. IL. Murray, P. Baxter, W. Ro-
bertson and John S Maclean.

2. Smnate.-Prinoip.il McKnight, Chairman ,The Pro-
feFsors, Principa pîi ose, Prof Forrest, Dr. Burns, Dr.
Macrae, P. MN. Morriton, L G. MaeN eili, Tr. H. Jordan,
and Robert Murray.

3. Boiard of E&aminer8.-.Mr. R. Laing Chairman;
Principal R.oss. Prof. Forrest, Prof. Lyil, i'rot. NicDon-
ald. Messrs. Il. M. Murrisoti, A Sîimpson, and H. H.
McPherson.

IV. QUILEN'S COLLEGE, Ell.NGSTO..
Buraary and Scholarsli;p Committee.-F. McCniaig,

Convener; Prof. Wîlhamson, P>rof. Fergusen, Messrs.
fi. tiracey, J. Ross (Perth). Ni. WV. M aclean, and vi essrs.
G. M. Mandonnell and A. McA Ilister.

V. MANITORA COLLEGE.
HIou. A. G. B. i3annatynie, Chairman: Prof. Biryce,

Prof. flart, Messrs. I.) M. Gordon, A. 1>l.as lbert-
Pon. C. B Pithlado. T. McGiiire. A. Matitieso,t, ho.G.
McMlickeri, Hon. D. A. Smith, Me.qmr.. 1). Mc irt hur.
John Sutherland, A. W. Rosa, Justice Taylor.

Ti. nous MdISSIONs
1.Weatera Section -Dr. Cochrane, Convener; Di

King, M. W. Maclean, IL H. Warden, J. R. Macleod
W. A. Liîng, F. W. Farries, R. Campbell (Renfrew), (4.
Burnfield, .J. Cleland, J. A. Carmichael (ColumbuB). E.
Cockburn, R. Moodie. J. Somerville, J. Campbell CHar-
riston), J. A. Turnbull, B. Torrance, J. Il. Ratcliffe, J.
Reanie, Hector Currie, IV. Walker, R. Ilamultoni. Dun-
cen Cameron, A. Tolmie, James Robertson, Dr. Lsiing,
D. J. Macdonnell. A. B. Mackay. W. T. MlcM*ulhrn,
Allan Findiay. C. P. Pitblado, and Memssrs Dàniel Mc-
Keiizie, Win. Mitchell, Thos. Macrae, R. Kilgour, A.
P. Cockburn, M.P.

2. Eastern Section. Mr. John Mc.Millan. Coîîvener.;
.Messrs. J. C. Burgeqs, I. Laing, A. 13. Dickie. J. Lay-
ton, M. (i. Henrry, Ei. Grant, N. Mackay. P. Goodfellow,

J .Carruther-, A Russell. A. Sîmrni)li. and Meâser
J. K. Munnis, J. .Sý. Hlutton, Ji mes Forre8t.

VIL. SUPPLEMENTS.

Mr T. Sedgwick, Convî-ner; l)r. MacG'regor. Secre-
Catrv; Messrs. E. A.McCurdy, E.. S1coît, 1a.s Sinclair,
.). H1. Chase. Edwin Smith, Jas. Jlogg, T. N icholsîui, E.
P'. Millar, W. Grant, G;. L. Gordon, J. F. Blanchard,
llugh Rtoss and K. Mackenzie.

VIII. DISTRIBUTIoN OF PROBATION11R.
Mr. R. Torrance, Convener; Dr. Wardrope, Mtesqr..

J. Davidson, J. C. Sin ith, J. B. Mullatn, MIr. A. DiîîgwaJl
Fordyce, D. Strachan.

IX. FORBEIGN MISSIONS.
1. Western Seetion.--Dr. Wardrope. Convener -Dr.

MocLaren, Dr. Moore, T. Lowry. J. S. Burnet, à. K{
Smith, Dr. Jardine, J. B. Edniondson, R. J. Beatt ie, S.
L% le, Dr. J. B. Fraser, A. H. Scott, J. S. Black. .J. Gray
(Windsor), 1). 1). Mncleod, A. D. McDonald, J. Fergit-
Bon (Chesley >, J. Rtobertson, W. A. McKay S H. Eaqt-
inan, J. Smith. .1. L. Murray, Hon. Aiex. Morris,
.îessrs. W. B. MeMurricli, Dr. Mel)onald. J Y Reid,
Oharles David'on. T. Gordon, Jam'es MeNlillan, A.
Thomison, James Watson, R. Laurie and Hl. Cuisselis.

2. Et"' ertion.-.Mr. Alex. McLean, ('unvonolr:
Dr Maci' ie!<o-. Secretary; Dr, McCullîînh. Dr. l>îîriq,

Mcss.D B. lil.air, A. MoL. Sinc.air, E. A. McCurdy,
E. Scott, W. Dî)nald, J. L. George, K. : !e -natî. A..J.
Mowatt, D. C. Fraser, John Millerand . rdrcw WValker.

Z. FINCII EVÂ-NGELIZATION.

Principal MaoVicar. Chairman; Mr. R Il. Warden,
Secretary-Tre&8urer; Dr. Jenkins, Dr. Mà1thews, Prof.
Coossirat, Prof. Scrimger. Messrs. C. E. Aniaron. Jos.
11lagg, IL. Cummlnq, A. B. MacKay, J. Fleck, J. Me-
<Caul, R. Camp bell (Montreal), C. A. Doudiet, J. S.
Black, Peter Wright, C. A. Tanner, A. A. Scott, W.
Armstrong A Mcqillivray, T. Cumming Coiborne
Heine, W. k, Cruickshank. (;eo. D. Bayne, keIssrs. D>.
Morrice, W D. Maclaren, James Croil.,A. C. Hutchison,
t>. Yuile, 0. Hay.

Y-£. SrTT OF ELIGION.

Dr. James, Canvener; Messrs. W. M.- Roger, R. D.
Fraser. 1> D McLeod, John Mordy, C. A. Dotîhiet,
.Ji,@. t'ameron (Chatswnrth). J. Ferguson (V'aîkleek
Hlli), 1>. J.- McLean, ThomnasMoGe(uire. G Pruce, A
<'urne <Brock), M. Camipbell, J. C. Hlerdlu:.n. T. C.
Jack. A.- J. - %owatt, J.- R. S.- Buruett, Messrs Joseph
Henderson. J. Hl. Panton. L. W. Johnston, John Ilar
vie, John Robertson.

XII. SABBATH SCIOoL..
Mr. A. Sim pson, Convener; H. Il Macpherson, I)

Macrae, E. Bayne, A. Burrows, Dr. SîîhJ C
Hlerdman, S. W. Fisher, James Wellwood1 'John NIc
Ewen, M ungo Frazer. R. J. Laîdlaw, W. J Frîil 1
W. S. Bal, ( Geo Ch rystal, J. B.- D iîîcaîî. (1. M.- Mi 11
gan, J.J. Riohards,W . M. Rodger, M urduch Lind3:îv, A.
C. Cogswell. S. Waddell. David Fotheriir çh:tîn, ,!aîîîîs
Croil.Joi-n Milne (A.incourt), A. -I. Me Kouzie,"' N
Husîîie, W. D. Russel, 11ev. J ICu îî .t Le

XIII. SABRATSI OBERVANCE.

Dr. McCulloch and W. T. McMnlleri, Joint Couve-
nerg. Dr. Jardine, Dr Ure, Messrs. Andrew Wlu..
L. îiîrr.ày, A. Gilray D. M. Gordon, T. Fenwicl;, M.
%lcG;iilîvra)y, G. G. McRobbie, Roberj, Lair1, G(

1 Cutbor*,son, R. Murray, Dr. Christie, J. S. ýStecl nul
al. Wilson.
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11Y. PRESBYTRRIAd EECoO.

Dr. Jetikins. Convener. Prof Campbell, Dr. MacOre-
cor, Dr. Jardine, J. Flock and the Eiditors.

XV. WIOOWS' AND ORPUAtîg' VtJND.

1. Late ranada I>'rebperian ('Pu-ch.-Meiiers. W.
Alezi oder a'ol Justice Taylor, Joint Conveners; ])r.
Bp d, Meers. 1". M. Milligan. W.- McWVilliam, J. L
Illaikie, A. Wi).«on. A. Gilray, and Meuars. James
Brown, W. Gordon, James Otiborne.

2. M1initera' Widoroa' and Orzha n&'.ad ooýte M'i-
rit ime 1 r<vinl .- r. J. J. Bremner, Chairmaii; Mr.
George Mitchell, Tresourer; Dr. Patterson, Secretary;
Dr Mýcteodl, Dr. aocCulloch, Pr. Biet Dr. Pollok,
Meçorq. 1>. 13. Blair. A. McLean, R. Lainff,l~ M. suther-
land, W. Maxwell. T. Sedgwick, A.- L. Wyki e. K. Mc-
Kenzie, E. A.- McCiirdy. James Macleîan, aud Meesra
J D). MoCGregor, lloward Primrose, George Murray,
M.D., Geo. MoLean, J. R. Nicholson and J. S Me-
Donald.-

XVI AGED ANtD INPXRM MXidSrTERS' FUND.
1. Wes;tern Secrion.-Mr J. Mfiddlemisg,('onvener;

Dr. Reid, Mfesers. R. Leask, H. McQuarrie, E. DJ. Me-
Laren, .loçeph MicCoy-, J. C. Smnith, johni Thomson
(Ayr), Alex. Mathieson, R. J. Laidlaw, D. Little
(Princeton), Dr R. C. ltoffatt, and MIessrs. J. K. Nuc-
donald. A. D.- Ferrier. lion. A.- Vidai. John Charlton.
David McLelIan, A. NMacAlister, D. Mcoee.

2. E<csern Section -Mr. A. McL. Sinclair, Curnve-
or; Principal MtKnight, Dr. l>atterson. G. Brnce,
Meussr. Il. B. MIcKay, Jos. llogg. P. GOý#dfellow. (ek
McMXillan.T. G. Johnstone. R. Cumuiiig,J IL Chase.
J. 8 Carruthers, D. MoM.'illati, D. S. Fraser atnd
Mesors. (;. W. Underwoed, J. D. MchIegor, James G.
Forbes, Thomas Bayne and J. B . McGillivray.

XviI. FINCE.

1. 2bronto Se.-tion -M fr. J. L. Bllaikie, Convenerz
Dr. Reid. W A lexander, A. Jardine. A. Macmurchy,
J. KaY, A. Jeffrey, R. Kilgir, J. Y Rid, R. J. ilun
ter.

2. Joreleto.M.P.. Il. Wardfn.Convener-.
M1esro. D. Morrico, A. S. Evving, W. Yuiie, W. D.
McLaren and J, Murray Suiilî

3. Halifax .Sectsi7n -flr. John S. Nfaclean, Conve-
ner; Messrs. 1. J . Breiiiier, J. %V. Carmichaet, James
Forrest and James Mlclntosh.

XVIII STATISTICS.
Mr. R. TorranccConivener. Meurs. J C. qmith,J.

Grav(Orillia), J Laing, -N. C. Fraser, A. F. Thompson,
D. S. Fraser andmhir. G. Lladdon.-

XIX. PROTECTION OP CHURCU PROPF.RTT.
Mr. J. MoLennan. Convener; Dr Bell, Dr. Reid.

Dr. PollokSirWm. Youri, Mes-srs. (i. M. Macdonnell,
J. L. Morris, R. Sedgwick, C. E. liamilton.

X- TRMPERÂNCI.
Mr. J. MeCaul. Convener, Meusrs. T. Goldsmnith, G.

Christie, J - M. Me.Alister, L. G. MacNeiIl, A.- F. ('arr.
T. lscoular, P. MeF. McLeo)d, J. M. Camero>, W. A.
MeKay fIl MeKellar. Rl Wallace, S. Lyle, J Calder,
D. J. MacdonDell, Hugh Curnie. John Smith, P. C.
Goldie, David M. ardrope, lBon. A. Vidal. Meuars. G.
W. - oss. Walter Paul, T.- Yellowlees, J. Farquhar and
A. Mntchmers.

XXI. RYMNAL COXMITTEN.
Dr Jenkins and Dr. Gregg, JointConveners; Dr-

James Dr MôRs.e, Messrs. J. S. Black, Prof. Mowat.
D>. J. McDionneil, John Thomson (AyW, R. Mkurray W.
B. McMurrich, D. D. Macleod, P.M lUF. Macleod, D.

1.Carneron.

CEtIRCE AND MANS£ BtULDING TUND.
C. B. Pitblsdo, Convener; James Robertson Alla

Bel). Duncan Macarthur, D. MeKellar G. D. kfacVi-
car. Dr. Cochrane, R. H. Warden, D. kv. Gordon and
J. B. MUcKillianf.

DZLLEGÂTZS TO THIL P]KESBYTERIÂN COUNCIL.

Dr. Gregg reported thse result .f thse vote for
sixteen delegates to attend thse General Conncil
of the Presbyterian Aliance to be held in BeJ.faat

Minaters-D!- Ring, Principal Caven, Dr. Mac-
laren, Prnincipal MacVicar, Dr. Cochrane, Dr.
Burns, Dr. Reid, Andrew Burrows. Elders-
David Mornice. W. B3. McMurrich, James Croii,
Hon. Alex. Vidai, Hon. Alez. Morris, J. L.
Biaikie, Dr. Thorburn, Judge James. The follossr.
il g were reporteid as neit; on the list who xnay b.
appoiuted as eubstitutes for any of the foregoanig
unable to attend -MLJnisters-Dr. Mathewq, Dr.
John Laing, A. B. Mackay, Prcf,.sor Coussirat,
H. A. Robertson, of Eromanga, J1. K. Smith, K.
F. Junor, Dr. Wardrope. Eiders--Hon. D.
Laird, John Charltoin, M.P., G. W. Ross, M.P.,
C. Macdougali, Q.C., D. C. Fraser, James B3eth.
une, Q.C., Judge Stephen, John S. Maclean.

EXCUANCIE OP COURTESIES.

Dit. REID reportedl that lie and Senator Vi lal
had, in accordance with instructions, deliveed
the message of the Assensbly ta the Synod of tLe
dioce-se of Huron, and tisat they had been receis-
niost enthusiasiically. The followiug is the reso-
lution of the Assenbly:-

"The (leneral Assembiy desires to exprpss and record
the pleasure with whieh il. bau recoivedl the resu! ution
transmited by the Synod of the Diocese of liuri now
in sessio)n luthis eity. T~he <ieneral Ass.einblim lieartily
rocip)rocate the Clîris-tian aud fraterr.aI greeting-z lere-
by cotive3ed, and earitestly Prays that an al)undant
blessînIlg t'roua the great lload of the Chnrch may rest
upon the Synod in ils deliberations at thîs tîme, and oin
ail[ the work in whielh the liishop and meruherq Ur the
Sytiid are.çever:' Ilytengiaged for the advancenient uf the
kingdum of our Lord and Saviour Jusus Christ "

Bisîîo- HItLLMUTII, on behalf of' the Syxrod,
thaxîked the deputatien, aud through them the
Asss-mbly, for their jkind message, aud trnsted that
it wçt8 au carnegt of greater Christian h.armony and
uniformity in fixtuie characterizing ail those wl o
cali themaeives the servants of the Lord Jr-sus
Christ, and are engaged in spreading His gospel.

FOREIGIN M1IUSION RtEPORTS.

Unfinished business in connection with these
reports was disposed of, and suitabie deliverances
adopted. Inter alia: it was agreed to Sanction
the sending of another rnissionary to Formuosa. A
generous offer by Mesars. John Macdonald and
William Gooderham, of thse Methodist Churcis,
Toronto, to provide outfit and passage money, to-
gether with a donation of $500 for two missionaries
to be sent ta Japan, ahould thse Assiemholy see fit,
wau thankfnAly received and remitted. to thse con.
aideration, of the Comxnattee. A proposai, through
Rey. John Mortoan, of Tninidad, that the Chuarch
ehould aid iu supporting a mission to the coolies
of Demarara by aending a missionary and paying
one.half of bisamalary (.1200 stg.) was favourably
entertained. A rescslution was cordially passed
recognuzig thse emi»ent ability with which Dr.
Maclaren had discharged the duties of Convener of
thse Committee of thse western section du.ring the
long period of aixteen years aud thanking him for
hm valuable services.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

À letter froin Dr. GR.AT, Convener of the Colo.
niai Committee af tihe Church of Scotland, was
rend, expressing a deuire thîst every thing should
be doue ta prevent even tIse ap)pe&rance of unseemly
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rivalry among the Pre8byterians ini Briti,§h Colum-
bia, anti giving assurance cf the sincere tiesire cf
the Church cf Scetianti te co.operate in every
possible way iu proinoting the iutert sis cf religion
li that provinve. The Absemibly, after foU con-
iieration, agreed
ihat pending tho union of ail the Presbyterian con-

grewatiit ari il C. inî io l>resbytery. the <Cetieral As-
Ïeuibiv 1,1 ico on oer th)e citre ot the i'rcsbyery cf
Tiaolto ttio congreagatiuîa nf 1) nilora St. Fart Cli îreh'
Virtoria. anad àaîry atl the ü ther coîigregtaon-a ina liritaii
(rilutubia thiit uîay aia ko aJraalie:ti ii to lie reveived
iute cuaineeiio auraitii tho l'rta>,rb' ti an t hurela in
Caii:.da; tait tbe i>resbýtery of Toronto Ire eanraiwerei.
te reoivio 11-3 miiistersd orit ii; i hrrch L'oe iiiariîrarer.q of
amny oýf thou lrc-bý ter1iraoitgregatioas in Britisi Cialuin-
bita n tWir aaarkiaîgnr icanion aiid Labino the iices-
%ary Preaibyterîia certificate:§.

BABBATII-SCCOLS.

The report ori Stbbath-.seh)ools was pregented by
M1r. H. I. MAcI'ia£isoe- in the absence cf the
-Couvener. Ir twas pointeti eut that owîng te the
riegligence of piarties iii withholdiaîg information,
,hoe report was xîecessarily iuccnîulr te. One cf the
83 nod3 reporteti the- stirtling fact that tha-re are
nearly 10,000 chiltireu wiîlîin is beuntis, btilo,)g.
ing toi th Church, tlîat are net reached at ail by
the Sabbath-scliool. Se far as the information
went, it was iniferreti that Liere was a growing
interest cn this bubject. Prt-sbyteýrial conta-rences
had bei-n foid usefuil and profitable. The re-
commendatieus apaeaaded te the report were con
sitioreti seriatina anid "tiopted with muotifications
anti additions. 'rhey hiad n ference to gri ater
diligence in nakiarg returns ; to Pratabyterial over-
sight anti conrférences ; tint provitiiug cf a periodi.
cal for the ciliren cf the Churcb ; andti Le estai-
lislîme-t cf nortual classps for the training cf
ta-atchenra. A menaber cf the court expra-ssed bis
profounti tiisapp1 oiitment thtat the consiaieration cf
titis suijeet, oui,(if vitnI finportancti te the welf'are
cf thie Chiureb, shoulti bave bei-a restricttt-.) oe
brie f heur. Beyoaid a few tieaultory rcmuarks
about te recomnendations, uaLt a %vord liar been
saiti upon tht report as a whole, uer up)on Lhe
great sulrject te whici àt refers. Ho saiti thiat the
Churci whichi weuld put the S.ibbathi-school ques.
tien in a cerner, mighît expect soe day to find
it-ielf in a corner.

SABflATll-OBiiLttVANCE.

An excellent repoat was givecu in on this stibject
by Mr. W. T. MIACMýUILEN, cf Wootistock. A
relaiive document, freai the ruinisterial association
of Tcronto, was aise readt h1farences were matie
to tie profanation cf tic Sabiatti by railway andl
ateaniboat cempanies anti the vcn icf thie laws
by lietel-keeîaers anti others. Mlue.li cf this wau
attributedti thLe ambiguity of the laws in re'-pect
cf Saibath.observance. IL was alniost nieeliess te
approach pubrlic cempanties with remenstrances
againait Sunday traffic, se long as they ceuli1 sîtel.
ter theaiselves behuid ineopertire acta9 cf I'aalia.
ment. Ther3 must be a change lu te law.s before
we can sectare a quiet anti peaceful Sahb.rth. Mr.
John Smith explaineti tînt a chief dili, ilty iu
enforcing Lhe existing laws new is tic coifiicting
epinicas cf latvyers as te the precise meaii;ug cf
the ternis '<guust" and "trayell(rs." 1It was

aagreed that uinited action should be taken alon g
wath other associations in petitioning the Loca
anti Dominion L gisIatures for Guch amendments
to the exibtiiig lawi, as may ho tieemed necessary.

HONOURTO WVIIOM HoNouR.-It was announced
ini the course of the evening that the degree of
Doc tor ot Divinity had bet n conferreti ulbon the
llev. JOHN; LAING, cf DuiadaQ, bj the Senate of
lutger't Colcg.-, New Brunswick, U S. This is a
well-dtserved tribute te Dr. Laing's -minent ability
and scbolarsiiip.

Leig~htk l 33
DR. REID thanketi the Assetnbly for the unex-

p cted anti unseliciteti increaso to bis salary, which
the Assembly hai voteti to hiai on the previous
evening. MR. WAtDEN[ tbanked the Assembly
for their generous intentions in a simular way
towartis liiaiself, but, on cougideration, ho had
matie up bis mind to declino the inorease of salary
proposed

Dn. MOORE subrnitted addresseS tO the QUeeU
and te the Gevernor-General which. were cordially
aden)teti

Mr. Warden gave in the report on the college
fond. He stated that 111 congrit gations and mis-
sion stations liat failed to contribute anything to
the fund ; f those 69 were pastoral charges. The
receit for the year were $85035 leais than the
preceding year, the total being $15,261.31. A
hearty vote of thanks was tendereti to Mr. War.
den for bis gratuitous services in tuis cennection.

AGED AND INFIRM MINlSTERS.

Principal Grant moveti the a-loption of the re.
port on the aged. andi infiran mittisters' ftrnd, pre.
vioisly submitted ; congratu]attd the Assembly
that the income exceedeti the expenditure; coin-
inended, the fui to the liberality of the people,
an(t alvised the continuation of the usrntl suii ta
the anmîuitaint.s, anti expres4ed the hope that th;&
annuity maiglit, in the nlear future, be increased te
530o.

The report of the committee for the eastern sec.
tion was also presenteti, showing, with balance at
end of previeus year of $624.50, total recvipts
for the year of $î,312.56. The fuud bas 1 Cen
pliced in a most sati3factory coudition by the ac-
quireraent of a bequest of $20,000 froin Mr. Mic.
Leod of Halifax.

MIN;ISTPICs' WlDONS' AND ORPEÂNS' FUXDS.

The report in connection with the Church of
Scotlaud was taken up. It appeared that the
total assets were $104,653, the receipts $41,470,
and tho expenditure $24,000, $17,000 cash in
hand. The nuuber of ana ultants la38- receiving.
eacia an aunuity cf about t4l70.

By the riport cf the Fund cf the late Canada
Presbyteiian Church ît appeareti that the rece-ipta
were $30,281, and the assets9 $101,8 77. Thiree
annuitants lid been removeti front the liait by
death and thiree added. $19,321 bati been invest-
ed andi thero remaineti $1,559 balance in baud.

"lie Eastern section report showed that the
a!nount; in baud cf the twe funtis (-.hose oi the.
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1 reshyterian Chiurcli in the Lower Provinces and
the Cotireii of Scoiland> which had now been
uni tt'd, ai.ounted, te 59,000.* TIhis surit included
a l'equest oi' $20,000 [roi» the late Mr. MeLeod,
of lIdIlfax.

Mit Tt)iRAi;CE, Convener, presented. the report
of the Coiinsituee ou Statistics. It appeared. that
there are iii the Churcli 799 paetora1 charges, nu
incease or 9 on last year ; there are 122 vaoanci 5.
mission statious 109, cougregations *and stations
1,0 11, t ie total nuiiiter of churches and statioii9
su}pted by pabtors 1,493, or addiwg mission a -a-
tiens 1,714. The faindîies reach 69,507, an in-
creassof 1,328 ; of comunicants there are 119,
603, a-% increase of 2,725. The total incarne otU
the Churcli wa$1,422,78 3 . The averagd contii-
butiou per family throughout the Chuich f ir al
strictly congregational, purpobes per fansiiy was
$17.15, and iroin comnauuicants $9.96 ; for the
schemea of the Chuxch the average per farniiy was
$2 40.

MANITOBA COLLEGE.

PRINCIPAL GRANT presentedl the report of the
commitee on the appoiatrnent of a theological pro-
fessor there. la doing se lie rernarked tuat the
matter had been carefully gene into. A great
difllcuity was the financial burden now on the coi-
lege, and it was a serions matter to propose an in-
cresse of their rt-spousibiiities. The Coilege, ai-
though not a theological one, had, by the consent
of 1resbyteries, done a good deal of theological
work. There were, no doubt, a good ___any to-
icgical institutions aiready in connection with the
Church, but as this was proposed te suppiy only
the borne demand in a xsew field, there was pro-
babiy strong argument in faver of granting the re-
quest of the Mauitoba Preibytery, and the North-
west deiegstion was unianimouâly in favor of the
institutlea of a theological coilege for that Pro-
vince. They had doue mucli for the Northwest,
but they must do more. The report recoznrnended
that the. clamasg of the Northw est be again lai-1
bu-féo the Churches in theOldCouatry by a speciai
agent te be ap 1 'oin ed for that purpese. That tise
sai traes of l>rofe,,or Er vce and Profpssor Hart ho
rsised to $2,000 ecd. That the B3oard be auwhor-
îzed Ie appoit an additional lecturer ini Arts ; and
iasitly, that the prayer of the niemorial to the As-
serubiy to appoint a professor ini theology bp.
granted, and rerommended the R-v. Johný M.
E ing, D. D., of S t. James' Square Chnrch. Toronto,
as suci professer ansd principal of the College.

PRoF. Bwvcy., with the consent of his seconder,
Pwv. D). M. Gordon, withdrew is motion, pre.
viouisiy subnsitted, coupiing wii hthe professorship
the iame of 11ev. Dr. Cochrane. Ha said. the
proposition haî been submittt-d in good faitb, but
as the Committea bad thorougbly considered the
whole matter, and substituted the name of Dr.
King, they fêit this sppointment to ha a very
acceptable ansd vainabie one.

T --e report was conaidered striatim., and adopted
without amendwE ut, the clause relating te the
appointaient of Dr. King provoking prolonged
applanse, Addresses, expressive cf the higli es-
leens iu which Dr. King is univaray hlid in the

Church, his inteitectual attainments and scholarly
qualities, were otfered by Revs. Pîincipal Caven,
D)r. Cachrane, Dr. Reid, D. J1. Macdonne]l, G. M.
Milligan, Prof. Gregg, Prof. McLaren, WV. T.
MeMuîlaen, and othtrs. Principal McVicar, wvho
occupied the chair during the consideration of tuis
matter, informed Dr. King briefly ani feelingly
of the appeintmuent oftV-d li i, and thu Moderator,
in rising, was very warmly rec -ived.

Dit. RinG said his niante was not presented to
the Court without hii permission. H1e had been
consulteti as to the inatter, and had made il his
tirst business te a4certain that his appointient
would uteet with the univrrsil ar1sroval of the
Church inl the Northw",st. lad. ha not been
aesured cf that fact lie could nlot have eutertaiued
the proposition., lie loved tise -ork of the minis.
try, ti pîsipit, anà the pastors.e, andl should ho
accept tle pi ofessorate, it was not that he regarded
the position fiffered ILim hiiguer than the one ho
had filled for twenty. six years. Ile would net b.
expected at onîce te defluitely assert has acceptance
or resignatien of the propobition offered lus. He
felt il Lis duiy to conselt with us congregation
which lad borne with his pastorate for se many
5ears. He would net ba iinfleenced by prsous.l
coxsderations, but by cousiderations, eof whici,
even in God'a presence, ha woul i net ha ashamed.

It was agreed tiat the silary of the Principal et
Manitoba Collega shouid nlot ha less than $3,000
per anu. That Dr. King be given irne te con.
aider the appoinîrnent ciferýd huîn, and report hiF
decisien te the Clark of the Asseabiy, and thal
shouhi lie acoept, the Prasb3 tary cf Toronto 1,
instructed te taka the nacessary staps te release
him. from lis presant charge.

TEMPEIANCE.

Another long debata oacurred in connection witb
the ilt-8tarred report on Temperanca, in which Dr.
Laing, Dr. Berns, Dr. Gregg, Mr. Macpherson,
et' Straiford, Mr. Smith of Toronto, Dr. Maclaren,
Dr. Cochiraua. Mr. D. J. Macdonnelt and Mr D..
nald Fraser, aeting for the Couvanar, tooiza prorni.
tient part. Tise whole discussion turned upon a
single paragrap in th îe repa)rt which intin.atcd
"lthe Asaambly's approval cf the Ttinperance Aet
of 1878, anud wonld recornrnnd ils adoption and
enforcarnant throughout tise Dominion." Baio'd
how great a fira a littia niatter kindieth!

MISCFLLANEA.

It was sgreed that thq proposai t,) divide Mani-
toha int threc Presby.,eries3 bo de]ayed for one
year.

M!A1UI1ÂOEWITIH A DECEAsED) WIFIL'S SSTE.-
The report cf the Comiiate on this question was
snbmitted by Prof. Gregg, stating that owving te
divers ty cf opinion it h td. beu found quite irn.
possible te brinz in a deliverance, and it was
movaul by Prlucip'ai Caven that a committee be re-
appointaI te elucidate the scriptural authority ca
thse subject, and subinit au opinion te n _xt Asâem-
bly, recemmandiug what action the church. should
take as te usarriages witàin tise prohibited relation-
ship, aad that tie report b3 printed ini lime for
the meeting cf tie nazI Assemhiv.
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LEAVEP Te RETIRE-PerriSSion was given to
the folirwing minnisters to, retire from the active
dutieà of the ministry ;-Rev. Jo8eph Elliot of
Cannington, MVatthew Wilson of Sidney Mines,
C. B., John Morrison of Waddington, U. S., Wal-
ter Thorburn of Bermuda, William Stewart of
Hornby, Dr. Neill of Seymour, William King of
Maidstone and Alex. Grant of Ashfield, Ont.

TEmpoBÂLITIRS ExpENsEs FUND. - t'rincipal
Grant reports that lessathan onehbalf of the amounit
required to cover the whole outtay incurred by liti-
gation and acquiring niew legisiation had beeij
provided by about one-nirith of the congregations.
lt was agreed that a statement to that effect should
be sent to the non -contributi ingeongregations, and
that they be invited to co.operate in this behalf.

LADIEs COLLE-GE, D.R. COCHRnANE, presented a
report of the Ladies' College at Brauttord, and
Da. MoRE of that at Ottawa. Both institutions
are in a highly satisfactory condition.

A congratialatory and fraternal message was pre-
sented from the Reforined Church in America, anid
the Moderator and Rev. Dr. Reid, clerk of the As-
8embly, were appointed to, draft a reply.

Votes of thanks were tendered to the citizens of
London for their hospitable entertainment of the
delegates ; to the trustees of St. Andrew's Churcli,
to the railway and steamboat companies, and to
the press.

Tho Moderator then briefly addressed the As.
seînbly, ackiiowltdging the excellent spirit mani.
fested thronghout the proceedings, and the increas-
ingly large mesaure of prospority characteristic of
the work of the Church throughout ail its branches.

The Assembly then adjourned.

only $4 or $5 from a wholc congregation or mission
field five or ten times the amotnt coul'i eaâily b.
ohtAilled.

copixe8 of the annual report mnay be had on ap.
plication to Rev. R. Il. Warden, 260 St. James
'it, Ilontreal, to whoi ail contributions should b.
forwarded.-R. H. W.

,zhe étsrkiu eord.

MONTREAL: JULY, 1883.

JAMES CROIL, Eitors.
ROBERT MURRAY, sE

Frice : 25 cis. per annum, in Parcels Io one
address. Single copies 50 cis. per annum.

PAYMENT IN ADVANCE.

'N 0two, General Assemblies are just alike.
..Èj v. They dilUer front each other in their per-
sonrnelle as well as their environments. A number
of the fathers and brethren who in past years have
taken a prominent part in the proceedings of the
Court, were this year conspicuous by their absence.
But tlîough Moses must be left in Moab, there i.s
neyer wanting a Joshua to lead the Assembly on
to new conquests. The Session that has just
closed, has been a very harmonions, quiet and or.

.Lisýioi1 Committees and of the Board of Frencht
By ANNUAL COLLECTION. Evaicelization were encouraging. With one sin

Byappointment of the General Assembly, the C
annmal collectioix for the French Evangelization gle exce7ption, the treasuries of aIl of them were
Scheme takes place on Sabbath, 15th July. repoi 1 . d to be over flowing, and the worlk goin g o :,

Fifty-sii. missionaries were employed by the satisfactorily at every point. In the report on
Board dnring the puat year. Seventeen of these ttsiati rmketa heoalcnin
were c.olporteurs who distributed 2,5 98 copies of Saitc tL eaki httettlcnrb
the Word of God, and about 26,000 Frencti tracts. tions for the "Schemea of the Church " sho w a
Thirteen schoola, with 19 ti-achers and 533 pupils, falling off to the extent of $55,085. The expia,
are niaintained by the Board. Seventy-six preach- nation is that one of the congregations in theý
ing stations are rk-guiariy supplied, and the pros. Presbytery of Montreal returned under this head-
pects generally are moat hopeful.

The estiniated amotint requýred for the current ing luat year the exceptionally large sum of $75,
year is $85,000. 061. The same congregatien is this year crediteil

This la the firat of the Annual Collections for with only $1,71il. The excess of tho previous
the Scheme.4 of the Church, thisiecclesiasti-cal year,
and it is a n-atter of great importance tha itb year wau due to, certain special donations to the,
taken up on the Sabbatli apponted-15th .July- Preabyterian Coilege, Montreal, which are ela&ed
ln ail Congregations and Mission Stations. In as contributions to the Schemes. With this expia-
addition to the Sabhath Collectioni, families in nation it wjll be seen that the missionary contrihu-
eve-ry cburcb, where there la un Missionary Am-o.
ciationu, shonld be per8onally canva-sed for sub. tions of the paut year are in reality very consider-
scriptions on behalif of thîs important Schemne. ably in advance of last year. A new feature in
Where there isno s(ttled pastor the-eiders should this Assernbly, and a inost pleasing one, was t1w
attend te tis, andin mii.sion fields studen is andi fraterrnal greetings that passped between us an)d thie
other aussionartes; should personally aie to its beiiig
doue.-A little effort in this direction wiîî very Synod of the Church of England sitting at Cu-
mattrially sweil the. oontributions, and instead of saine time in London. This in probably the first
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tizne that such a thing hu happened since the
Westminster Aaaembly. May it prove to be the
harbinger of brighter and better days for the whole
Church of God. The appointment of a Principal
and priunariua professor of ¶'heology for the Mani-
toba Colloge is an unmistakable evidence of pro.
pesa in that new country. The older provinces
will have to take care that they are flot thrown in
the shade by this young aspirant for ecclesiastic
and civic distinction.

T -HE REv. J. K. HisLop, died at the
jjManse, Avonton, on the 9th of May.

Mr. Hislop was a native of Roxboroughqliire,
Scotland. He came to this country about
thirty years ago. In 1856 hie entered Knox
College, Toronito, as a student, and in 1862 be
'vas licensed and ordaixied as lhe nuinister of
Alliston and Carluke. To these hie added
other stations, which soon grew into separate
congregations. In this %vay the first ten years
of lis ministry were very laborious and emi-
nently successful. 11 1 87o lie was translated
to Avonton, îvhere he contixiued to labour
with great efflciency a-nd success until ie wvas
callcd to his reivard. In his character were
coibined inany of those qualities that inake
a niodel minister. Modest and unassuming
in manner, lie had great energy and uniiring
zeal. Eminently peaceful in his dispositions
and genial in spirit, he' was firni as a rock on
ail matters of principle. He was an excellent
preacher and a faithful pastor.

REv. D. M. MACLISE, D.D., Miriister of
Calvin Church, St. John, New Brunswick,
died on Friday, June ist., aged 59 ycars.Dr. Maclise was educated as Z>a minister of
the Presbyterian Churdli ini lreland. When a
young man he came to Ontario, where lie w"as
settled over the congregation of Norîvood. H-e
was, we believe, the first pastor of th is charge.
He subsequently removed to the United
States. LIn 1874 lie accepted a cali ta Calvin
Church, St. John. A year or two ago he visi-
ted NLanitoba and the North-West, and last
fail and winter lie visited Ireland and Scotland.
i le returrued a few weeks ago via Rimouski,
and seemed in tolerable health tili within a
%\ eek of bis deaili. Dr. Maclise was an active
and exîcrgetic maxi, who used the press as well
as the pulpit to enforce his views. He was
kind to the poor. Me wilI lie greatly missed
in St. Johin, wvhere the deepcst sympath), is
felt ftor his %vidoxv in lier loneliness.

REV. C. D. MAcLAREN, died at Bangkok,
Siaîr., on the i4th Mlarch. He was a native
of Prince Edward Island, and received most

of his training for the rninisry at Halifax.
Wlien throu:-h College, he offered bis services
as Foreign Missionary to the l>resbyteriail
Cliurch in the United States, and lie wvas corn-
nîissioned to Siam. Me arrived there in
November and vias greatly interested in the
people among whonî lie was to labour. It was
%vhule kindly ministering to a dying sailor that
lie cauglit the fearful sickness-Asiatic Cho-
lera-oif which after a short illness he died.
Mr. Maclaren was highly eateemed by bis
fellow-labourers in Siamn, and is very deepiy
regretted by many in Canada who knewv hiun
as a student, a catedhist, and a young and
zealous imînister.

REv. ROBERT BINNIE. It is witli sincere
regret that we announce the death of Mr. Bin-
nie, minister of Knox Church, Cornwall, Ont,
wlio departed this life on the 2211d of May, in
the 6oth year of hi-, age. He bad been for a
long time in a delicate state of health. Me
was an able and faithful mînister of the Gos-
pel, and was lield in higli estecin, flot oxily by
his own congregation, but, by ail w~ho came in
contact with him. he inemnory, of ,uch men
is blessed.

MEETINGS 0F PRESI3YTERIES.
P. E. Island, Charlottetown, 7th Augast, i t

a.m.
Lunenburgh & Sheiburne, Bridgewater, ioth

JUly, 2 p.m.
Mirimacbii, Campbellton, 17tli JuIY.
Truro, Coldstream, ioth July,i pi.
.Montreal, David Morrice Hall, îothi July, 11

a. m.
Peterboro, Norwood, 3rd July, 7 p.m.
Bruce, Pinkerton, 17tli JulY, 2 p.m.
London, îst Presby'n Churdli, zoth July, ii

Glengarry, Lancaster, ioth July, 2 p.m.
Wallace, 7th August.
Maitland, Kincardine, iotli July, i p.m.
Whitby, Port Pcrry, I7tli July. i i a.uin.
Stratford, Mitchell, iotli July, 2 p.m.
Chathami, St. Andrew's Church, roth July,

i i a.m.
Guelph, Chalmer's Cliurdh, 17th July, xo ar.
Lanark & Renirew, Carleton Place, 28thi,

August, noon.
Kingston, Belleville, 2nd July, 7 p.m.
Huron, Goderîch , xotli July, i i a.m.
Toronto, Knox Churdli, 3rd July, i t a.m.
Hamiilton, Central Church, 17th July, î.. ar.
Barrie, Barrie, 31st JuIy, ili a.ni.
Saugeen, Durhain, ioth julv', i i a.ni.
Lindsay, Woodville, 28tli August, i i a.m.
Ottawa, Carp, 3rd July, 2 p.M.
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. agc for tht Mouuq.

A BIT 0F 1'OTTERY,

Thîe potter stood at bks daily work,
One patient foot on the ground;

rThe other wviîh neyer slackening speed
Turning bis vifîweel round.

Sulent we stoud bebide him tliere.
Watching, the restless knee,

Till iny fricnd, -aid low, ini pitying voice,
1-iov tired bis foot iiust be !"

Tbe potter neyer paused in bis work,
Shaping the wondrous tbing;

'Twas only a conimon fluwer -pot,
But perfect in ftsioninig.

Sloîs ly lie raised blis patient eves,
With holy trutbi insplicd:
No, rnaini, it îsn't the foot tbat kicks
The ane tbat stands gets tired?"

-A lz, e Rolins.

HE DIDN'T NIEAN Il.

A young man, the only son of bis motber,
and sbe wvas a %\]do%%-, %vas very mucb op-
posed t0 the thijngs of God. His mother
doted on hini and laý ibed cvery kindness
upon him. She often spoke to birn about bis
sou], and sougbit in every vvay t0 lead him ta
Christ. He greni impatient and angry at this,
anîd said, ' Mother, if youi talk ta me any more
jike this, 1 shalh go'away. 1 .%on't iive at
hîome? 1le continued very wordly and %vild,

1t11 bis niotiier sougiit 10 drawv hàuîi 1 Christ-
One day lic said-' Motlier, l'rni going away
off ta Australia.' And away lie would go. It
grieved bis poor motber sorcly to lose lier only
son, and sadly she prepared bis audfit. No-
tbing wvas forgotteii. Ail wvas as perfect as
love could malke it. She packed bis trunk,
£a t1ic top she put papcr and pens, and lier
last reqluest wvas, ' My son, immd and urite to
nie. J-le %%ent :miontbs passcd-a ye.1î-Vo
vea-,rs-no letter. Nearly tbree ycars and stili
,nio letter ta bis motber.

We liîad got on weil in Austrahia, svas making
rnonev i..ist, and tbougit lie wo~dgo borne
and se how li,; rnothcr farcu. lie carne to
Eiigland, -ot to ]lis native vlaebreil
was, ail unchangcd, iust as lie lîad lcft it tbirc

lie askcd wlicre slic was buried ;and went
to the cburchyard, soon found the grave with
the freshly-laid sods, and ail bie could do was
to thirov inself on the grave and sob. '0O
mother, inother, mother, 1 never mneant it, 1
neyver meant it, 1 never meant it.'

But hie did it
Dear reader, do not say you 'mean' to corne

10 Christ when you refuse flmr da>- by day by
not acccpting 1-uim. Corne now for this ',great
salvati on:'

diThe work i8al done,
Bt±lieve it and corne,
For now ini the day of salvation."

THE CINGALE-SE BO0Y AIND 1THE
IDOL.

A Cingalese boy, living at B3addegarnna, in
Ceylon, %vent one day into a Buddlîist temple
to offer his evening flow~er. \Vhen lie had
dune so, lie looked int tlie idol's face, expect-
in,, to see a srnile of approval ; but, as the
great eyes stared on %vithout any expression of
pleasure in tbem, bie tboughît that so great a
god would not condescend to accept a child's
offering. Soon after, a mnan carne in, laid
down his flover, turned bis back, and walked
carelessly away. The boy again looked inthe
idol's face, and thought hie shiould see an an-
gry fro'vn at this disrespee ; but the eyes
stared on as before. He then begiri to realize
the fact that the image liad no lîfe in it, and
was al;ke powcrless to punish or reward.

As soon as a iission-scbiool 'vas opcned in
î8îi, in the neighbourbood of bis borne, lie
becamne one of the pupîls, and was converted
ta God, togetber witb several of bis farnily.
lie afterwards becaine a zcalous and devoted
minister. iworling,, in connection, witlh the
Chiurch %ilssioniary Society. Ilis naine vas
Abrabamn Gunasek-ara. 1lc dicd in iS62. 1-is
son, llenry Guna'xekara, is now labouring in
Kandy as the inktcr of a conglicgatiani of
Cingalcsc Cliristianis.

WIIAT IS \'OUR LIFE?

IN Iife's glass
'Fie moments fail,

Soon îbcv pass
licvond recaîl.

ycars ago. 1le saw% bis mot!ýer's cottage, ail U-le illcm Weil
donc up neat anîd fresît. 'Oh,' lie tbozught, Bfr byg
rnotber's doing ei. lie camne up to . huicrthyg

door, kîîockced, a sîrange servant op-encd it. Thcy fo)rctcli-
Is M rs.-n ?'Sbc lookcd astorîisbied. \orjv1rwc

'Oh, she said, 'you inean the la-,dy tbat 1b'cd LIFE is made up, not <if grcat sacrifices or
here brf>rc wve caln'f. Shle ks deud. Sbc h.zýd duties, but of little îlîings, in -vbich .5milces and

ibacl son, whlo lcfî lier andl went to :Xustralia, kindncsscs and sîalobligÎationis, givcn liai-
ànd nrvcr wrotc to bevr. ht broke bier becart. tuallv, are wliat vvin and preserve tbe heart,
Slhe cd;td a tc\w %veeks ,o and secure conifort.
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- $12581.14

Receired to 5tb Miy. ISS3 ... $39704 eS
Brockville, lst'..urch 2.. zi M
Paris Itiver zt:, (omittcd on

JDa'y 4) ...... .... ....... 22.00
Woodilandi .......... add'l 4 W<
Juventle Mission Schcrîîo

for bchoolà at Indore, Ini-
dia............add'i 2_î.0

Strathroy, St Andrew' .... 50.00)

Wzn>OW's PL -D.

Beo'd ta 5th MiAV, 18'3. ... 3964 7
Bnockviîîe, lot:Cburch ... 18.2ll
Strathroy, St Aodrow's .. 15.10

- $.3997.93
COLLIEJS ORONA-4RT FXND.

Rec'd to Sth Miay. 138 .. . $1122n6 0)9
Kirkfield & Viotoria I{oad 6 0<)
Brockville, lat:Chureb... 13.50
Csle<lon. .5elvi-le ' la 8 lm)

Et:rsthroy. St Audrew's... 2i lit
Woodlands......... ....... 4 0
Alvinston a Napier.........5.00)

- $11,Z3~7.59
MANITOBA COLLrrGE '<BDixNRy FuND

Rce'ql to 5th May, 183.... $1201 .41
1'. eey .................. 3.'00
Brockville lot Cburca... D) lm)
Woodiands .... . .... 00

- $121.4 t

AGZo sien I.cxIUMI% YîNST&a'8 FuN D

Rece-Vedot:bS May,18..$899
Sînraihroy. St Andrew s .... 151 tilt
lN o<diands.... ......... 30
AI liîton à Napier .......... 2. 22
1*cbîce. it church ......... 0 (0)

KNOX Cor±mon BrUaasa FU,<c.

Re.*rd to MIay. 5t:h, 1393.... t1125-00
Str.itford, 1Knc-à Ch ......... %W (l

S117.).00

Correctioia.

This amount from Ecmond-
ville for llo:no Miîsion,
omîtted in the May Ite-
cord ..................

ASS91111LY FUND.
Dunwicb, Chalxner's Ch...
liatho ... .....
Ituetouche. StAndrow'o...
1FulL.ruîon..... ......

t- ruickblmjnk
Owen:suuîîd, Division St...
Aviul'alk ..............
P>ort 1);Lhoao ............
WaAerduwn......

lIurjlù gtua ......... .....

Cheiey
"1eliurd, Elrgkine Ch ...
Ruxiburouilb, Knox Ch.

T'cuni.eth, Ist....... ....
Tecui<useth, 2ud
Aijala .................

'I'uWulliDS........ .........
Ivy .. . . . . . ...
0U3goode.................
Kenmore................

luoli M18SIOlt.

Durham, Kinx Ch, Oànitied

M.4nilIa.............
Innerkip Snb.Sýchol0.
A I-rieîad. ''c
A Clark. ými L tM F.ille..
,9 rs L.Laàbwrt, NurLb (Carro-

doo ............ .....

A Nlemter of Caven Chi
Bolton........

Ilutil . . .. . . .
,Nut Forest, St Andrew's

1 rtcLt ................
Bacrrie..................

Sai ilt i ieorte............
l'rcscîat:.'abSchoot-I..
An.îrew Swan. Bilî<eim .
Chesleyý.... ..
Eil.at '%nwano>h, Calvin Ch
WVhiie Clurch .........

A Friendi. st:.........
A Memberuf Nêwtonville,

Coiigrul. $21.(tJ iiî for
trLcis for Mir..ionaries in
N M? .....

P.îrt:of theLord'stenth..
Craighurst ..............

W"., tirant.

Free Lhurt h of Scotlandà,
Culoniai t otnîuîttee.

Interest vil l.-g'îcç of the
laie PJ. roabeJ per
hi.o Executg. .....- ..

Teosuter. Z;on Ch. ..
Ail ttcKuy, Nau River.

Fishery B C....... .
M q ita. Biu riî'sCh.........

Nichol, Zion Ch ....... ...

Foaa1G's MISSIOII.

Durham. Knox Ch, (OfUed
mane le 4'f 1l.,3....

Lt%& Marhall. London,
iormo-ta ......

Baylleýd k<oa............
Iiinerkip.......

7.00
11.51)

17
1 20

12 25
7.78
I .3.1
5.25
4 95

31)o
5.75
40LX
2.40

2.68
2 lm)

3.85

$97. 03

14 MO

2. Mo
50.00o

4.00
10.5

51.10
1 L00

3.0O
29 4.3
8 7

1068

5.(X)
18.1ftJ
4j.10.)

1000
1.(10

485.56

300<M

5.0M
81.5')
lu. 0

$1367.À6,

8.00
2.b0

A Friend. Paitq1ey...
A tILrk. iith's Falls ...
Northcarrudie.....

Mrs L.ambert. North Carro.
dito......... ......

FitzioylHarbour à Tarboi-
ton......... ... ...

L-obu, Melville Ch S S. For-

Rwecltown Fiatts..
A MNeinber of Cavcn Ch

Mr9 li,,bt Forbes, lJuelph,
"Rmloa.........

ta.............
Coiquhuntn'..........
Ilul
Leg:tcy of th'e*laIe Tr Dtvid

Caldwell, Mewber of St
Afiîdrew's Ch. Hiawkes-

2.00

10 ot

O.19

50.0c.

25. 00

ville ......... 1 î0.00
A inos . .. . . .... 01
i>rcliardiville.... ..... 3 (P)
Middle Nojrranby ..... 4.0D

MOUIît:l'le"usntti S. Chirie 5.><
%Vick........ Di11>
Mount Porest, St Androw's. 8.40
B)arrie..... .. ............. 14.97
Brttol................61-00
Ailhbur,................ 27.2W
sainît George ..... ... ....... 5(o<
CuIta len...... .......... 61<0
Andrew Swan, ]lenheim. 4.0M
Che-lcy.-........ ..... 5(0

Fast Wîîwallogh, Calvin Ch. 18.00
Whbte Church4!.1
Roiborougii 1<n.. Ch 13 0
Part ..f fto* Lor'i's tcuit.h 1.00
A Friend. Ilud-ett......î M)N

(' r-a'ghur-t.......... 0<)
ltck lAke.........9.25

N'eqt c.r.nt..... .. ....... 5.2_'
Eng mb Sbet clement ........ .fJ
ýN.\isgaweya....... ..... -. 1 M)>

Mariposa S Sch, Formosa 7.0)

COUR.GES ORDi.,AEY FUNO.

Durham, Knox Ch, Omitied
î.îiar'hof1&-;3 ..... ....... .00
Intserkip 17. W

A Frrîcîl. Paislry 1 Ou
,lount Forest, :St Andrcw's 7.75
B:Lrrie 12 28
Alma.........Spc'ial 6.44)
N chil, Zibn C.b 4 O0
}tuckey bitugeez, I3urn's Ch

.pecial 6.00
1Doon 4.
l3rudiord .... 4 10

(.heelev 5.00
Eînst Wawolno-b, Calvin Ch 8 (10
5Shire ('hurch ............. 21(0

lie2peler......
Eltu' (Cntre .... 1(1.00

[J.. rl<it.nnox Ch.. " 77
Crîàlîgblr.c 4....
WVe:t Birant, two of wbich

Moaunt I'Ieat, fpco*l Prcs
of l'ans. 3.65

flobea>gen. .. pecial 8.1K
%%e,tt;uliimhurg,1scspec 1 4. :'
North I'itilo-i "'pccial 3.49

1lruceueli. Union 'h 3;0
Nichol, Ziua Cliurch........7_f.25

litoz COu.zoa B3vuLni>oG FU),D.
Pecr Brn. W.. Rurn.

20.00 Shakespeare........
10-C) Taraê

Vo -W bou .hampton ...
47-25
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,John A goew ... -. Kilbride .
North Brant.............
Thamesford..............
Markdale................
William Milne, Toronto....
William Dunn, Elma Centre
Listowell ................
Brussels . >.. ...
WVingham. & Bluevale,..

Don'd Lesalie. Kincardine
Cbalmer's Church...

Kincardine. Knox Ch ......
Huron........
Lucknow.......
Dungannon ......
William Jackson, Manches-

ter....................
John Nichol.............
Wroxeter
Pine River...............
West B3rant..........
D M Dohhie, Owen Sound..
JTames Douglaài,.
George Forest, Brucefleld..
A Mointyre, Torontoe...

15.00
5.00
7.50
3.00
7.00
9.00

23.00
80.00
31.00

200
28.00
15.00
67.00
19.00

1.00
20.00
23.00
21.00
6.50
5.00

15.00
10.00
6.00

$sa5. 25
KNox CoLLEGz ENDOWMEUT FuND.

Guelph ..... ............
Henry Darling, Toronto

on ace t....... .......
Thos Kirkland. Toronto, on

acc't
James Scott,Trnto

acc't......... ......
V. Chancelier Proudfoot,

Toronto, on ae't ....
Jue Crearer, Hamilton, on

acc't
Hugh MeCulloch, Gat, in
fuill.................

J Sudden, Gaît, in full
A C Fraser,
R Struthers, d
Mrs P Cook, id 4

Mrs A Burnett,
Robt Cranston, ..
WV M Topping, ..
John Slean, ..
J Patturson, 4....
Jno Ferguson.
J M Irwin. i...4
P MciGregor, 6

G Aitkin

M N odd,
Wmn Weir,
R Amos,
Mrs Renelson, «' .

H Maunn "0..

Mrs Riddell, id ....
Frances Tilly, di .... a
WinJohnston, ... d
John Adamns, if ce
F Partridge, 6. i
Angus MeBean, " on ac't
Wna Cowan. ,
Mrn Il liryden, Guelph, on

alet . .. ...
Thomas llood, Guelph, in

full ..

R Elliott, Guelph .. in full
John Yale, . 6

George Stevens". 6
A McKenie .i d
A Clark, Smith's Falls, on
icc't..... ............

Fergus, per Bey Dr Caven..
.Mrs James Kay, Gat, per

Rev Dr Cayeu ...... ..
G W Hlodgetta, St Cathe-
rites.......... o ac't

Seaforth, on acc't, Per Rev
Dr Gregg -. .....

McKillop, Duif s Ch, on acc't
Pe rRev Dr Gregg ...

Egmondville, Per Rev Dr

155.00

100.00

50.00

167.00

250.00

25.00

100.00
20.00
15.00
15.00
15-00
15,00
15-00
10.00
5.00
6.00
5.00
4.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.0<>
5.00
4.00
5.00
8.00
5.00
5.00
1.00
2.00
15.*00
10.00

3.50

20.00
15.00
15.00
10.00
5.00

100.00
143-00

15.00

10.00

37.50

57.00

31.00

John Kay, Toronto. ....... 200.Co
do do do Bis re-ceivahie for balance at 1
& 2years .............. 400.00

iH B Gordon, Toronto, on
acc't .................. 25.00

$2 244.00
Winows' FUHO.

Durhamn, Knox Ch. Omitted
Zn ace tg Of 1883 ............ 3.00

Manilla .................... 1.50
Innerkip ..-. .... 5.00
Richibucto, St Andrew's.. 7.00
Hull ................ 2.00
Wick.................... 11.00
Mount Forest, St Andrew's 4.00
Barrie ............ ........ 7.91
Ashburn..... ......... 9.00
(Jhesley 300
East Wawanosh, 'Calvin Ch .9.00
White Church.............. 5.M
West Brant... ....... 2.89
Nassagaweya ............... 4.000Isgoode.................... 3.00
Kenmore ................... 2.00

- 73.30
With Rates freont Rev'ds J

K Smith $40, J R MoLeod
J Ferguson $24, H Crozier
D Davideon, Jno David-
son $211(0.

AGED AND .IYP[RM MzyzISTxa' FuND.
Durharn Knox Ch, Omitted

nvct of 18M .......... 3.00
Manilla.... ................ 2.50
Hull ......... ............. 1.00
Wick ......... .. 10.00
Mount Forest, St Anrws -. 00
Barrie.................... 8.00
Ashburn........ ........ ... 9.50
Andrew Swan, Blenhei . 2.00
Chesle.... ................ 4.00
Est Wawanosh, Calvin Ch. 6.00
White Church ............. 1000
Amoes 4.00 ..... o
Middle Normuanby ........... 2.00
Orchardville .... ........... 1.00
Craighurst................ 5.00
West Brant......... 12
Royalty frein iyn 1.o 4

uommittee ............... 240.00
Nasaagaweya....... ..... 5.25
Cayuga ..................... 6.00
Oqgoode..........4-J<0
Keninure.............. ..... 300

e223-49

With Rates frein Rev'ds J
Mc Kutcbeen, 7 years $21;-
J R Mc Leod $3; H Crozier
$3.50; U. Davidson 82.50;
E Macanley $3.00: John
Davidson 3 yoars $12. 00.. $45.00

KNOX COLLEGEC OaDm<ÂIY FUND DEBT
Revd John Ross, Bruoefield 10.00

KNOX COLLaCGE BuasAaty FuND.

R Mulholland, Cobourg... 40.00
Brantford, Zion Ch.......o.oo

$ 90.0
MAITOA COLLaGE ORDINÂIlY

FU.'D.

Bayield Road ..... .
Free Church of Sootland

Colonial Couzmittee .....
Ijindsdown..............

4.001

242 781
91 1

-~Russell .........
Belleville.

Aloi Robertson.2 & on M0
Kiwen.

George Plewes . ...4 onI10
Charles Robb...4 on 20

Fergu.

5.00

7.500

25-00
5.00

John Allison .... 2on 25 .5.00
Matthew Anderson. .4 on 80 20.00
Alex Brockie ...- bal on 3) 15.00
A SCadenhead...5on 5) 10.00
James Ross . S...5on 50 10.0)

Total for 3sit May, 1883.%86,-728.29

BUILDING MUND.

Acknowledged already. .... $38,575-8j
Kingston.

Rev T GSmith - ..bal on *00 50.00

Fairfax ....... ..... ..... 90
Sand Bay ............. ..... 1.89

$250.48
CHURONI & MANSE BUILDINGo FUND IN

MANITOBA & N.-W. TERRIT0BY.

James Scott, Toronto on
acc't ...... ... $100-00

Prescott Sabbath echool 10.68IA Greenhili, Prescott .... 5.00
G M Roger, Peterborough

.......on acc't 25.00
1G W Hodgetts, St (Jathe-

rines ........... on acc't 20.00
John Kay, Toronto, 100.00

- $26o.6q
TEMuPORALITizs LAw ExpEN.-sE

Anonymous ............ 1.00
iToronto St James Square

..rc 39.00
J Baro!ay, Oakvills......... 3.00

-$43-00

Correction.

Omitted in June Record.
Rate te Aged Ministers'

Fund $4.50, of Rev'd Jno
Ross, Brussels .........

QUEECN'S UNIVERSITY AND COLLE,10,
KINGSTON.

John B. Mclver, Treosurer.

ENDowmENT FuND.
Aoknowledged already... .$86,199.29

Brockville.
Hon C F Frs.ser..2 on 100 20.00

Lancaeter.
Joseph Gunn. . on 10 2.00
James MeNaughton.5 on 5 1.00
A K MeLennan. 4 on 15 3.00
Thomas Ross...2 on 25 5.00
John Wightman.3 & 4 on 2i 10.0
A F McBain. bal on 15 3.00

Guelph.
Chas Davidson. .. .bal on 100 40.00

Toronto.
Andrew Smith...in fuit 250.00

Noepanee. 'A
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Thon C Wilson. .on aooount 30.00

Total to 3lut May, 1883 .8856

Winows' Ail» OtrCHAN-S' Futif.
In connert ion with th. Churcla Of

Scotland,

JALMES CROIL, 310atreal. 77rel.a

Woiigl:lsnd, lier D Fra.ser
add'î....... $3.00

Norwdond, Roev Jas Carmi-
chci............12.00

Orclîîrtiville. 11ev D P.Niven 1.00
P'ickerinig. 11ev.) J Catieron 6.00
Fort Couioîîge, 11ev J Uian-

dier...........12.00
L'eliqcy lrom late D)avid J

v.reoishieide of Montreai 500.0

Per I&ev. Dr. Raid.

Amous h Orb;Iardvi'Ie, Rev
DIl Nivon...

Winnîpeir. Knox Ch, RAYv D
M <lordon.

Norwood. 11ev Jas Carmi-

Scarbort), 14ev 0 A Taniier
Orangevillo, Roey W E Mac-

kay
Duntroon, Rev A Mac~donald
Owen lSuund, 11ev D> Morri-

son ...................

1100n

100.00

7 50
22.wO

5.*00

10.00

TEMPOR&LITIE5 Làw Ezxusma

JA9. CRItL, Treaturer, Afontreal.

Perth,St Audiew'., Ch..
lIiihtai, par 11ev Ri Laing

'orwood Cengregation.
11ev Jas C;auiaei, Zior-

wood .... .......
Duiita.msûn, par Mr J frein-
bic... .

Amus C irgto
Rev DIl >N iven of Amon&.

Orangeville..... .... ...
Stmlins. St Andrew's Ch...

per. .1kv. Dr. Reid.
Mr A 1) Ferrier, Fersus. ...

.Nlliwortth Congrogution..
Ilarrowsrnîth .....

forî.nt, zbt Jamecs :Sqr Ch..
.%r s iiaru.ay, uakvilie.

62.00
15.1x)

54)0

5.0
4.50)

2).50
2301.

5.00

1.0,u
39.w
3.- ()

lotal cash received. ta 19th
J une i i ',1.4 zà....

Rrcr.îvtu ipv Eixv Da. MxcUazuioa
.&UKYýT UP Tus (igIsgaAL .4.SSZMiîLY

1'. THE 4ARITLMK 'PRUV:.iCUS, TO
JuuS SmS 1113:-

Fuos- Missions.

Already a.cknowledged . $ $44f3
E.iIlC...............50',

ýt Andrew'p, Chathain 31.00
l>JXw artmouzth .. 10.55
ScthRdge, tit James,

Little Ridire. StJaznos, N B 3.(P>
sydizey Mdines............30.03
lut C4ing, Truro ............. 12.33
Uiiited Ch, WVeît River... 74 0o
Papier (irove, Ualifax. 13 1<
Coldàtream.........25.20
Kentville............. ... 21.25
Fi hr's 4;at............ 14<00ý
Fort iamay. Ilf . .......... 63.630

,SPringside,...........40.00

Jaineq Ch' New(I <lî,qqw. 26.25lSariiia, St Ati-lrw'oS S .. .~ 5
Mu5es Pulest. BlIue Mt 5.0On Ro'd Iron Fureigii Fun I . 2.ï2 16
Salem Ch, fren Il11 ... 17. 50 i -

A Friand. Saleit Ci . 2.0'<j Total for the year 44015.
Unitoul Ch, Ntàw Gxlasqo

add'l . . 3 0(): !k<rPiPfs .scrre <'bîno of Arcout
Upl)eMu!z"ilt)li)it. 7 (W ! Littlerk Nliqitnary Cir-

XewortaiýjtCrux .. 15 (x). Xî.lie Riligo. St JisLs
Mr4 MaKeen à diiîghtors. i 2 <1X

lliiy'5 River .... 20 J (Alnm otr .... 1",.13
Gordon MeKeen, (lay's jj<1,. ............... 4 30

River............ ........ 0 ist Pr. S :, Ilrî,ckviile ... 3,.00
Riehtuoond, N Il..... ...... 15.01). H I Mcý1îr1y. %litîgoîilîl :1 (1
St James, Chi'rottetwn 2'1.04) trand River iiir Ibeut - .. 10 (X)

<rre à Kennetotîuk.. 6-2> Friciide, Ilocweil (Uniion
Nool ................ ..... 12_001 Ch) ........... ...... ..... 5 i0
Kemt.... ....... add'l 6.2

(Mddie Memorial. 241 70-$71 43
Widow'a Fuod for Mrg Ged-

(lie .Fîd.... .. 150.00 lt17r.u MISSION>S.
W iduw's Fnfor M Mr- cowele1aely..$32.2

rîo c hildren.....8.0 .Acklîw1u-d àà :îleal fi()3.
St Aitrews, Truo... add'l 2.00<1 ilne 1 10)
Antîgiiih. .......... <() B(iat 'i l..s
Frietil, tcribou1 . ... 1.fl iNOwtort Z:St Crit . IIC

Witid'or ..............- .001 Kiilg>,tuîi, Ric-Illeîo .
Canaril..................< lm(<S>tlfryei. J' 1Giroe iCh, Richmond. 7.10 Ltlfrya iiu2
UTnited <Ch. New Glasgow 1.50
Murnty Harbor. i..tdd'l 1.t oo ep' icecoigq Acits

;^Cnu, Truro .... add'1 5.0 Dahîi. l...........9 70)
Kinston, Richibucto. 21*40<ereî.......
St [avidas, tJohn ..... .... 40 ;eje o îuai.* Raex,
Iloctouche & Scotch 8et'mt 6.00 Eîdcr of Middle Rtiver,
Sprnirfielda nl.ýbtt 525q
ATo ......laco .. 5.00) <rovo Ch,. Ri chmond, . hlz _ 5 do

KnoxChWalace8.010 Wm Scott, (lure........ .. 1 fO
Bequest of Miss« Miargaret Redbank. Miramichi......200i
1 ull' hic of luinenburjz 75.90 <teturnod loy Airent. . 2 LX)

F nr Macsqey. lîfx ..- add') ilequct 4# %lits Margaret
to Special........ .. 14.00. Duif Iat of Lunenburg... (X.i

Blue Motîtain ......... .... 4 (Xi-
Bariuoy' River, Jnf,. James 5. ( $0j

Jnn Turner 1.1O- $127
Wm 1> Tur- SLUPLcSIENTINO FUN».

ner................1.00
À Frien, Charlottetow 1.t Acknuowîedged ar.d . 7V572
A Friend, Maccau ......... .g) Sydney \l nes1_ob

_ - Newîiort&StCroîz . t .0
Total for tho Yeir .512.653.411 ;ûvo ch, Rtichmonîd......i 14

Receivt# snce Ctnjiyg of Accouqts.

Thank Offerint, Hlf.x...
WmSe.ott, ti'rc.....
Mr l ughCarr, N. St ea

M .1 M United cong. West
River . ......
Bidgetown .... ........

Mrs4 1) Aiurphy, Mins Semn-
ple's Salary .... .. ......

Elm.sdaie.......

2M

23.37

55.67

fîngvton. iictiOucLo M. 'ol
iujîplcmcuît DebL CollIc&

.i n .. ... .. .. .. 25 to. 48

Total for year $eU181 94

Receipte oisce Ckoeig of Accomitte.

Estate of Isaac ogI»n..
Truro.......... ........ 300 - q

Redbank, Miramnicbi.....2 <Jo

- $3200
CULLRos: Fu'ro.

DxvSPRaîso ANI), Mîssios Sclos Aeknowledged sîlreas,..$8149.41
Toplar (1rove, Illx.... ...... 00

.%cknowlodçed alra"d .48-64 1 Interest ..... ........... l.0
Daîhouuie bi 8 (Uite Cýong $3 ................. 5 Z'l(w

Durham)>............... 10.40..............50
A Friend, Salera Ch, Green Sydney Mines.............1 If >i

mii.... ........... .2.00 Interest..... ........... 21-90
Nowport.&St Croix .... 30.00 Newport & St croix ..........800
St Andrew's SS, Chatham. 28.00 Intcreàt ...... 31.17
Sariiia S S per Juvenile Kingecon, Riehibucto . 8.00

Mission................. 35.00 Interest froin Dayitprnip
Jurcîsile Mission for Mies Fund. . ....60 25.00

Ilackokdder'n 3rd Sobool. * 15.00l Intercitt frrnm Supplement
stItvi b st John . 35.(0 Fund, 2500, 8mo .... 1oi00
:-outh Mlaitisndi ... 3 00 Amnherst......... 17.50
Kingzston. Ittehihucto .... 3.42 (iay'.- River & Milford 3i .63
St l'au]i's, Montreal, Trini- Bequeet of Mdis Ma.rgart

da'lScbno's.... ... ..... 15.00 Duff, lote of Lunenburg. 100.03
st P.Ituls, Montres), New Intercst front For. Mission

hlebride,......... .......0.001 Fund .... 48.47
Erskine Ch. Hailton .. V.00 Friend .......... ... ....... 2<
Frokine Ch, Toronto ......... 40.0a ____

Friend Maxwell .... ........ 2.001 Total !or pear. -$8834 38

RECORD). 195
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Receipra aine (loti'e of .Acoontar.
(irove Ch,Tfi i-- ... 5.15
Redbank, Mirainichi ... i
Interest ......... 4 .00

ÎF$51

COLLIGE ]uÎqAnr FuND.

Alreadv acknnwedgod .. $9.6 21
Interest frotn 1) yspring *. 8.0f04
Dividend Marchant.s' U3ank 15.75

Total for year. .$94')04

AGED MiN<s tas' FuND.

Acknowledored already.$2219 î2
Syld'ev Mines.. ........ 0.0-)
Bel fiot. P E 1......... ..... 6 00
lýewport a r$tCroiX........800
Pol-la r t-ru ve. 11 x ......... 10 (00
St James. Uh'town .......... 10.1m)
Kiuogston, lichîbucto )0.00
Interest ...... ............ 18.81

. ........ 500)
Bey, W T Bruce, Rate 1881

&18,i2.......... .... .... 450

Total for year. .2312.06

COLtLtgt FOYND.

Re,. R. H. Wordm, Mtoutma,
Agent.

Acknowledged already ... $3M5825
11011..................30
Litchfiald................... 5.00
Bey T~ Fenwick, M.tia. - 211
Paris. ltiverSt ............ 10.00
AyIwin.... .......... 600
Drumnbo................ ... 4.00

Fraser's Settl'mnt, (Saugeen)
No.th (Io wer ............
i riqtol
Carie ton Place, St Andrew's

& Franktown .........
A Frienol. Tolsonbu7g.
Boîackinoiimu ......
Lyn %, Cîitiown ...... ...
Perth. Kn-,x Cti ....... .
Mooienworiht a rowbridge..
Ma1du4oone..............
Mille Igies...............
fiamiy..........' *.....
Meiroito.................
priuoreton ... .....
llrook.oloie à Burn's Ch -...
Lioin'o llead. &0........
Ken tiM a Newtonville-......
%V %Viioeiter ......
St lly ,cintbe............
Aruhorst liuIand ..........

Caiîîpbeliville
Ayimer

onokton. Ont ...... ...
Chateoo.uguiy a I3eauharnois
Mîcoîdauîuin....... .....
Neaw c à1l.Qiguw. Quobe ..
Lachineo. ..............
'l'il.ibuUi......... .......
Th4mesvile .............
Kitiey ........ .........
Meoiiord ................
(jouId .. .....
Crysier................
Eranofta................
Nassaig.twcya............
Finoh...................
D>urham, Kilox Ch......
Iaortip .... .....
A Frienîl. Paisley ....
Muount koress, bt Andrewsa
Barrie. .. -............ ** *Aimat.............. .....
siehoi.ZionCh...... ...

2.50
4.9j
10.00

10 on
1 .09)
5.00

10).40

9.00
20)

80i
4.54
4 (JO
4.00
50)
325
10.00
2.25

14.00
15.- O
3.50
5.00
925~
4.00j
5 Mi0

4001)
7.06
7.00»
4. 01
6.15
5.0.0
5.0f)

13.00

17.00

7.75
1228
6.41
40W

Rocky Saugeen, Biîrn'à Ch 6.00
D0,111 .......... ........... 4.0
Ilespeler.... ............... 9.53
Bradford ......... ....... 4.00
Ciîesiey..... .. ..... ....... 5.00
%Vhiteohîiroh .............. 21 01)
Forilyre............ ... .... 8-00
Lîiko.ýhnre..... ........... 606
1,IlîmnbCeutre ............ ... 10.00
kirkbiii..,............ . 5.58
I>urbtn.................. 7 75
Enniskilien a Riverdae. 8.00

Blothwell e Sîîtherland's
Uo.rner . ......... ........ 6.00

Port Dalhousie............. 5.21i
Tilbury E:qt ............... 8 48
tira-i> Beîîd.... ............ 4.00
.Maîttitwa ........ ........... 11.25
Mhiîan Mdil la .............. - 2.12
iJlo;ojio. liarrowîsnith &

%Vilton..........7.09
Wruxcter............1 00
Oit .-pritge ... ............... 40
Oiu coty..... ............. .90
'r.twford...........40

Balance froni last jear. 11.0t)

For year 1883 84 ..... .....
ltoceiveol to 6th Jane.
Luikehurat ....... ... ...... $2.031
StT'honas........... ... 2.0
lirakelelal..... ... ......... 5.00
Clinton (Usamilton, Presb'y.) 340
Oslan.oe - ...... 7. *15
A Vriend.Os4gode..... 1.00
A FrienJ.(îgooode ........... 1.00
A Friend. Vernon.......... 1 00
Plautatgeniet...... ......... 4.00)
liiîgertoii..... ............ 3.52
Vnughail, Knox Ch.......9.50
Bolton. Cenh......7.50

$&Î.77

0 ~UEEN'S UNIVERSITY AND COL-
#Iw LEGE, KINGSTON.

Supplementary Matriculation F.xaminations will bo
bel. in lCing«non. on tiie lacet Wedne.'day of Septernher.
The luî>ses open-in Arts. un Oct. 3; in .Medicine, Oct.
10; in iheooogy. Nov. 7.

The Calendar, crintaining full information as to
Exainaiois, Studies. or4atn.Sebolarships. Bur-
saries.t.ooli Iaoîd Sai ver lediacs Frens. &o., wiii bo o>îaiod

on tbo fir-t of Jonc; afrer which d tte copies may lie
had - n applicaLtion to the Itegoîtrar. tri whoin aIt in-
quiries tur information and letters on busiress should
b. addressed.

GEORGE BELL, LL D.,
Kingston, . May lit. 1883 liegistrar.

QUEBEC HIGH SCHOOL,
An Institution for Boys# incorporated in 1843, and

affiliated with McGmiI University. Montreal.

Rpr.raitrs :-Rov. Dr. Ormiston. New York;
Pritciso.îi Jiawson. LLD..C... àontroal: 1<.v. (la
Iligian, IN. %., Toronto; 9erv. Dr. Mathewî. Quebto:

Ber. 1). Anqieron.M.A . Levis, lon Setiator lloîd.St.
Johu, IÇ 11: .I n L Il. I)tvîi.. Chartuttetown. and
Rer Dr WVeir, Morrin .ollege. Qoacbee.

For compehituon amomeg the re-iîont pupils there are
four Sci irshipq, two of ")t. oneof 43 1. and oue of
SM0 per anun; and for generul enms'etition four
medli. Pupilà can enter itnmodiateiy alter the
tUhristmau holidays. or al the begiaunuogof the regular
toril

Ali information in regard to the course cf etudy.
teruis boardint. prise.. q'cbolinltaips, &oc., oaa be ob-
taied by application to the Iteeor.

JOMN M. HARPER. X. A., Queb.c.

ert5b3jttriaII (5oUegtteIontreal.
The David Monrrieo Convacation Hall1. Library' Dim-

ing liall. Rteading ilooni. Studios and Dormitorieg are
nnw onpec-ori~ wtb the original Cotieqe
Bluildings one ot the fi;oe.-ir.cxternailyq e'îoppo'd Theolo-
ric.d iusptitutiong oon the c-rntinent.-11b.h situ..îion in
mnt healthy. cointmsnditns a go-bd --iew of the City and
the ocenery of the St Lawre ce-Students are preo-
vided. freoo of expença. wîth weii turnishod roomsn,
bonted with bot water and Iithed with gaz -No Cee3
are, aharged for Lectures or classes-l-3oard 4.12 puer
Calenti r month.-The siezt Peq'ion opens, un Srd Octo
ber 1883 asid closes o i 4th Apri 1884.

The Teacbint Staff consis cf ton Profeqsorsa :onî
Lecturer.-F'or nextîee4ion there are opeon to coinricti-
tion aboout $2.000l ini bcil:trsbips. iictud a ig te Dani t
%lorries Fellowqhip ai !&5ff, the exaznation fur which.

takes place in March 1884.
McGiiI Umniversity. wiî'a wbich this <'nliege is affilin-

ted, itlio offer' eisht Sch,iaruhipà of 1125. two of siOO.
Jo. &o .- Eoîriy application for rooma in iieeecary.-
Calendars for roeituession. givioog fuli information on
pli Points. cau b. hsd on appliicaton to h1v PRaINCIPA.L
.NAcvW.t . 1.., L.L>).. or to the DzÀN oi? BKcsiDj.Nc&,.
Proib.yterian Oillege. Montreai.* MENEELY BELL FOUNDB

Farorablir Iaînwn to tie public orinre
MA2. Chtirch. Chapel. Schonl, Firp Aiarni

aund other blchs also Choira auii l'cals.
Meneely & Co.. West Trov, N.V.-

McCRAE & Co.,
WOOL AND WORSTED SPINNERS,

KNING AND FINGERINQ YARN,
GUELPH, ONT.
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